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Most motels full for Parents'. r--Day .
Carbond~le area.

By Daniel HoImann' .
Dally Egyptian SlslT Wriler
Folks coming down (or Parent 5'
Weekend. Oct. 3 and 4. had better have
their accommodations r-e.frved or plan
on spending their nights outside the

" 1 wouldn'l advise anyone to come
down without a reservation ." said
O'Mira Dameron . secretary (or
Marion's Holidav Inn-, " rve seen our
Holiday Inns full up 10 Salem when Ihe

parents cO[l1e down."
Many of the motels in Carbondale a re
complelely booked for Parenl 's
Weekend. The motels have been laking
reservations. for the weekend for mono
ths . .
"Some of the parents were making

rese,rvations in the spr.ing when they
came down for (!raduallon . 1110se who
still had • kid In school made ....,r·
vations then." said Karen Griffith.
billing clerk for Ihe Carbondale
Ramada Inn. 2400 W. Main-Sl .
". imagine anyonE' corning down
without a reservation would have a dif·
. ficult lime finding a place anywhere in
the area ." Griffith said. She added Ihal
Ihe weekend of Oct . 3 and 4 has been
hooked up al the Ramada Inn for Ihe
p3!;1 two weeks.
The Carbondale Holiday Inn . 800 E .
Main si .. IS also fully booked . A reser ·
vation clerk there said the molel has
bee n taking ' reser vations for th e
·weekend since parents brought the
students down to regist er this summer .
A representative of the Bel·Aire
MOIel. 905 E . Main St .. said Ihe molel
was not taking reservations for thl~
weekend because they were filled up
every nighl anyway .
. Nick Greenup, manager of the Kings
Inn 'of Carbondale. said thl' motel was
dropping Iheir policy of not accepting
reservations for the weekend as a J!ood will gesture.
c.
" We've had a couple of reservations.
Wc-don 't have a lot of room , but we' re
nol bookl... ""lid:' said Green\!p. He
said the motel doesn 't generally -accept
reservations because many pt."Oplc who
make reserv at ions never show .
Parents who haven't made reser vations yet can still reserve room s a t
several motels in Marion .
" We have more than the average
number of reservations for Oct. 3 and 4.
But we .. ill bave plenty o( roo..... .. said
•

Parent
Toby Peters (middle ), chairman of Ute Parent·s Day
comalliUee. draws the n.me of the- parents to H honand

Oct. 3 and

~.

Selected wert Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slroh·

m.ier. of Burbank. "I. who were

nomina.~

by their son

" We have a convenlion on Oct. 4 and

Charles, a rrHhman majoring in basiness. Ibsisting in the
drawing are Patti Whittenberg CIerI) . junior in businHs .
and Becky Barron . junior in J9umalism. ISialf photo ~y
Bob

rnerv •• ions clerlr. •• the> M.rIon

Ramada Inn.

picker~

Rin~ham)

5. but ·we·re allowing for Parenls '
Weekend also," said Dameron. al Ihe
Marion Holiday Inn. She suggests thai
parents who haven'l made reservations
should do so now.

N~w city police location loeb jail facilities
By S<ott G. Bandl.
Daily Egyptian StaIT Wrile!
Th.. Carbondale Police Departmenl
will start operating Friday· oul of its
headquarters in the Dorchester
Buildi"!!. 610 E . College. despile lacking
jail factlities there.
Poliee Olief George Kennedy said
that. aJtlqlgh this is inconvenient for
the department . it will make lilHe
cbange in its presenl booking
procedures.
On an)' 1;tate charge or felony. the
prisoner will be 1ak... to Jackson

Jlew

Counly Jail. There is no cha/lge in the
There is going to bc a counly charge
Slale charge procedures . Kennedy said . for meals and care 'while keeping a
The only difference will be in han· prisoner in the county jail. Kennedy
dling people charged with city crimes. said. The exact fee has not been worked
he said.
'
out.
_
• "We've been moving lately to try and
Kennedy saia. however. a jailor
release people who hav,; a good Carbon- holding room is still needed, He did not
dale address on their own recotlnizance have any forecasts when the jail facil ity
. or have them bond'themselves out." he wou1d be builh
said.
.
In his press conference Friday . City
" If Ihey can't bond out or if we hav
Manager Carroll Fty . said the city is
to hold them (or some reason, we'lI studying the matter to find out the
have to take them to the Jackson . exact costs o( such a facility . He said he
County Jail and bring them back to city did not know when the jail would be
court." Kennedy continued .
built. but it"'flOUld be done by the end of

Affirmative Action tackles J- oh ·bias
By Roluda WlDia.1
Dally EIY"ia. Staff Wrl\er
If a black female University employe

feels her immediate supervisor is

trealil18 ber unjustly beeause of race or
sex. sbe can file a complaint with the
AffIrmative Aetion Office.
The Affirmative-1ktlon Olliee was
ntablished in 1970 to eliminate
procedures and policies that could
discriminate against an individual
because of race. sex. co,Ior. reJiliion or
nalional origin and to keep tbe
University" compliance with .federal
and state anli-<lisci'lmination legislation
laws.
All University persOtlnel may file
writt'l'1 charwes of di$«imination with a
~int form provided by the offtce.
To start
affirmative
aetion
procedures. the student. facultrOl'~f.

member, or administrative or Civil
ServI~ employe will go througb his or
her respedlve chain of command.
The next step after filil'1ll a written
complaint is usually to explore tbe
problem wilh the employe and bis
supervisor.
"A Jot-of times, supervisors may be
totally unaware 01 the perceptions by
employes ,.. said Ricbard Hayes .
associate University affirmathe action
:rb:a~~' -:::~ve the first right
U a supervisor is unaware of the
allegation against bim . he is then
notified or the situation and the af·
fi,'mative action (earn will try to resolve
the problem.. '.
.
However, if . the problem is not
resolved with the immediate supervisor
the complaint is then talten informally 10
the next supervisory Irel. U matters.

this fiscal year.
1l>e cily council is going to .have 10
make a decision about whether it will
be ehea~r to drive back and forth 10
Murphysboro or to build and maintain a
city jail. Kennedy said .
Murphysboro is closler Ihan a lot of
city jails are in some metropolitan
areas. He cited ~ • . OkIa .. as an
example. with its )8i1 being 2D miles
away from the (urthest city diS/,ricts.
Murphysboro is -only seven miles from
Carbondale.
_
He said a jail (u1filling the minimum
standards set down by the Burea of

~l~~::J·f:rt=t:

ween $50.000 to $100,000.
are not settled there. formal procedures
Arnone tbe sUindards are showers.
may be implemented using the internal and. minimum six-loot by eight-loot
. grievance procedures for that particular cell with a washbowl and hot water and
department.
toilet for each ·prisoner. Good lighting.
If a problem cannot be settled in· ground level location unless elevator
ternally. the employe may take the case: ....service js provided. metal beds and
to an external organization. such as the either a television monitor ~em or a
Fair Employment Practices Com· :M--hour guard are aJaorrealOiftd.
.........
mission (FEPC) or the ' Equal Em· • Kennedy said what the dep'-rtment
ployment Opportunity Commission oeeds most is a holding room for
IEEOC).
prisonen so the police will not be of1 the
In addition to discrimination street anymore than necessary. Ac--problems. empl'!)'es may go to the office cording to Ken.dy. though. the BOSS
Wltb employe-to-employe problems or to does not make any distinction bet_
seek adVice.
. .
.
.
jails and holding rooms.
Mary Gas:-. Uruverslty 'affmna.tive
A possible substitute for a boldin,
:\clton . o(lI(,er.. saId sbe re~.hzes room is a paddy
Kennedy said.
sometimes It JUSt heIps to tallt. and This would be a _y to ~ prisoners at
people sbould not feel that Just because the scene of a crime wilbout taking
they come to the office for beIp they are manpower of1 the streets Tbat.
the
automatieally subjected to formal police could Jalte a load Of ~ 10
(Continued' on Page 3)
"urphysboro all at 0IICe. lie said.

-IOD.

~reaks -no

Vandalism
lIyChckGla._
DaUy ElJpdIIII 8&1111 Writer
Vandalism . tbe willful and often
pointless destruetl ... or defacement of
property , costs a blUi... dollan per year
qI the United States. Although half that
cost if illCUl'l'ed \0 schools. vandalism is
not a m&jor problem at SIU-C or in the
city ol Carbondale.
"There is some problem . but I'm not
.sure if it 's major." Arnold Jochums .
assistant Jackson County public
defender. said. " A lot of it seems to be
alcohol related and mosl of it involves
window breaking. The problem with that
is that glass is so expensive. Almost any
window that is broken costs over $ISO 10
repair ~nd lhat makes it a felony .
Vandalism . legally termed Criminal
Damage to Prop~ . is divided into
two catagories. Whe n fdamage is less
than $ISO it is classified as a Class A
misdemeanor and carries a penalty of
not more than one year in jail or a fine
not to exceed $5.000. It becomes a Class

Four fel ...y when the dam8(le exceeds fire extinguishers are vandals ' main
S150. This crime is punishable with ~ jail targets in Univenity resi~y halls',
sentence from mIe to ten yean and a /lne
" Male halls seem to have more
not to exceed SIO.OOO.
'
problems than female halls. " Nelson
Of the 10 vandalism cases pending in said. "We've had to replace a 12.000 side
Jackson County Circuit Court. four are panel in one of the elevators but
in the Class Four calagory.
.
preventative measures like wooden
" Generally. through plea barginning boxes over fire alarm pull switches han
and negotiations. the charge is reduced greatly reduc ~ d Ihe incidence of van ·
to a misdemeanor involving a two to six dalism in the halls."
year probation and a requirement for
Vandalism is-'l\o real problem at
the offendor to pay back the dam l ges . Morris Library , according to AssiSlant
along with a $tOO fine. '. Jochums said . to the Dean of Libra,,' Affairs. Grey
Lt. Mar vi n Braswell . SIU Security , -Cole. "The incidence of book multilation
said. " The primary targets on campus is ve.ry , very low. Primarily , we expect
seem to be vending machines and Ihefts," he said.
windows. But s traight vandaJism . oone
It 's hard to say if there is a signigicant
without a motive or personal gain. like amount of vandalism in the city itseJ£. "
breaking into a vending mac hine (or the Cor poral Larry Hill of arbondale
money. isn't rea ll y a great problem Police Deparlmenl said. According 10
right now ,"
Hill , there have bee.n 196 cases of
The cost of replaci ng a window covers ..malicious damage to property in Car·
a wide range, Braswell said, A 10 by 16· bondale since Jan. I. '. '
(oot pane in Ncc kers cost $3.300 in glass
The con vic tion rat e in vandalism is
and labor. but the average cost is SIS. ve r y low . " I\ 's primarily reporled ,by
According to Physical Planl AssiSlant ·people only because their insurance
Director. William Nelson. elevators and
requires it. " Hill said .

'News 7?oundup
:::::::::::::::::;;:::.-::::::::::;:~::::::::"::::::::::::::::;:;:::;;;::::::::;::::;:::::::::::;:::;::::::::::';:::::;:;:::;:::::::;:;:::
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SAN FRANCISCO IAPI - Patricia Hearst swore Tuesday lhat s he was driven
to insa nity by Symbionese Liberation Anny kidnapers who tortured her mentai:j'
and physically.
Hearst , in a slartling wrillen affidavit , said she did not willingly join the SLA
and had returned to the San Fra ncisco area to discover whether her parents stH:
loved her . She said the ra dical band locked her in a closet for several weeks , lhen
forced her to help rob a bank on threal of instanl execution if she disobeyed .
The written testimony did not seek to explain Patty's a pparent show of radical
ardor since her arrest-clenched first S<.1 Iut es. greetings to radical comrades , a
sclf-dcscript ion as urban-guerrilla nn a pri~on form . Ins tead. the document said
she still may be insane.
" Her recollection of everything thell transpired from shortly ilHer the bank
incident up to the time that she was arrcsttc'd. has been 3!'Hhough s he li ved in a
fo~ ... in a perpetual state of terror. ,. the affida\'it s,aid.

Moore to undprgo psy('hiatrie exam
SAN t 'RANCISCO t API - Sara Jane Moore, acc used of trying to kill President
Ford with a pistol shot , was ordered by a magistrate .Tuesday to undergo a
psychiatric examinatipn.
\
.U.S. Magistrate Owen Woodruff dircctt.-d that Moore he taken to the ~n Diego
Melropc~Utan Correctional Center (or the mental le."ts. Woodruff said findings
would be reported 10 him by Nov . 1ft.
1\'1001"(', seized moments after she allegedly £irNi a gun at Ford on Monday,
smiled as ghc stepped into the crowded courtroom . She spoke to her attorney

oc~;':::~~~~~, 1:~~~hherJ~n~~ bail.

The divorcee and mother of a 9-year-old boy is accused of firing a .38-caliber
bullet in the direction of President Ford as h,' walked from Ihe SI. Francis Hotel
herr to his presidential IimollSinc. If coO\· icl~ . sh(> faces possible life im ·
- prisonmenl.

Sert'i('p

of Moorp

SAN FRANCISCO I API - Police here warned the Secret Service IjIst Saturday
that the woman who fired a shot at President Ford was a potential assassin who
threalened to .. test the system" a t a presidenlial appearance the day before the
shooting,
Chief of Inspeclors Charles Barca quoted Secrel Sen:ic. officials as saying that
Sara Jane Moore could be released from jai l on a minor wea pons charge Sunday
because the federal authorities would·handl. her,
"This gal could be another Squeaky Fromme," Police InsPector Jack U'Shea
said he told the Secret Service on Saturday. after a call from the .)5-vear-old
~Ioore .

~ Secrel Service had

~

8y Pat Corcoran
chard Eslales as an independent village,
Dally EgypUon Storr Wri~r
Spokesman for the subdivision.
located three miles east of Carbondale.
Some cars parked along South Illinois
acwss the Williamson County line, said
. Avenue may not have to (ace the towing
hook , but the 6 p.m . to 6 a .m . parking -the area wanted to incorporate to solve
the sewage and street problems the area
ban remains in effect for the avenue
, now faces . But . under Illinois law. any
between Elm and Walnut streets.
area
which wishes to incorporate and
The Ca rbondale City Council voled
lies with one mile-ancJ.a·half of another
Monday night in its formal session to
may
not
incorporate without the consent
a mend the controversial parking orof the other mWlicipality .
dinance and allowed Illinois Ave nu e
~layor Nea I Eckert said he opposed
south of Elm Sireel to reverl to the
.the formation of an independenl mun·
previous 3 a .m . to 6 a .m. ban.
cipal body so close to the .1Iy.
City Ma nager Carroll Fry said this
" Allowing Crab Orchard Estates 10
ban wa s for normal street cleaning
incorporate goes against eve.r ything I
operations .
have gone on record to support." Eckert
Assislanl City Allorney J . Phil Gilbert
said.
said the ban on the 300 Block , which
Coun ci lman Fischer opposed the
contains Merlins' and Pizza King. was to
block8(le of the incorporation. •
protect the heavy pedestrian traffic
"We.are st"""ing »eO{IIe trying to IIeIp
traveling between the two bars .
themselves Without giVing them any
·· Person. who walk onto the street
alternative," Fischer said.
(rom between parked cars might not be
The subdivision had announccod plans
seen by the drivers coming down the
10 incorporate last year bul the city
slreel ," Gilbert said.
~ topped the move and offered to annex
City Councilman Hans Fischer asked
tJle area inlo the cily.
Police Chief George Kennedy why the
police waited until II p.m . before they
Area residents rejeeted this proposal
because of the high prices Carbondale
began towing cars which \' iqlated the
would charge for sewers and streeis.
parking ban.
Marvin Detjen, president of the Crab
" It seems thai it would be beller to'
Or chard Estales Home Owners
start the lowing earlier since by t 1 p.m .
the inhabitants on the s treet are in
Association. said the Williamson County
somewhal higher spirits." Fischer said.
(:ircuit Court would decide on the in·
corporati ... Friday.
. Kennedy replied the towing usually
Presenlly, the area is within the city's
began around 9 p.m . each night and
continued through 3 a .m .
mile·and·a ·half zoning control. but
I" other action, the council voted to
Oetjen said city attempts to enforce
oppose the incorporation of Cra b Or- zoning have been futile,·

Jackson County allocJltes
federal funds for aua jobs

.

no immediate comment on the repOrt .

Fromme declared mentally lftabip for trial
SACRAMENTO, Calif. tA P I - Lynelle "Squeaky" Fromme was declared
mentally com.J'l!tent today to stand trial on a charge of attempting 10 murder
President Ford.
U.S. Districl ~ourt Judge ThomasJ. Ma~Bride made lhe ruling on the basis of a
weel<..,nd eXltmlnahon by a court·appOlnted psychiatrist. Dr. James R-. Rich·
mond.

'

MacBride also said Fromme could actas her own cocounsel.
Fromme had no reacti ... to the decisi~.

OPEC may lailte oil price. 15 per cent
VIENNA. Austria (AP I,- Ministers of the 13·nation oil export bloc meet here
Wednesday amid reports they wiU·hike the pri~ of their oil by about 15 per cent.
Sources at the headquarters ol the Organization of Petroleum Exporting
Countries-QPEC-said recent statemenls by-key memher countries make a 15
per cent hike.1it about II.SO I'"" barrel. appear the likeliest guess at this stage.
Because the United Slates Imports Only one-third of its petroleum needs. this
wouId translate into an increase ol a lillie more than a cent a ga on for U.S.
gasoline and other fuel prod\Iclll.
.

Hurricane Iii.. Florida panhorid Ie

Broken windows in homes and autos is
the major problem . "We've founfto
dislindi.... between students and 1101\'
studelts am.... vandalism suspec:1lI. but
primarily yOUll(ler penons are indeed
.nvolved," HiD added.
Vandalism to r.UbIiC telephones is
more of a prob em in the business
district , especially South Illinois
Avenue. than on campus or in the dorms.
according to a spokesman (or the
Cltrbondale branch of the Gen'eral
Tel ephone Co. Cords , dials and coi n
opera led slot~ s U,ffer on the hard·to·
~ak . ihto pay phones , the spokesman
saId, .
. The cause of vandalism is difficult to
pin down . " We really know of no main
cause (or such action ." Eugene
Ringuetle . associate professor of
psychology , said. "Some p~ople who
vandalize are s imply antisoctal. For
many it may be an ' expression of
fruStration tl)at has no other outlet. But
most of the time it seems to be a hard to
prevent. hard to figure out , s!,,!r of the
moment thing ," Ringuette saId.

Council votes to change
disputed pa.r king ban law

::::::::::::::;:

Hearst says abductors tortured her

Police warned Secret

r'e c'o rds at SIU, ' city ,

By I>at Corcoran
county boarcl,and a radio ~ator in the
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
sheriffs office.
.
New positions include ol(fce worten
Nearly 1400.000 In federal employment in the public defender. treasurer. county
.granl$'Vwas parceled out Monday night clerk and circuit cieri< of(fces.
by the Jackson County Board to create _ . Carbondale will hire additional
or maint.a in or maintain 65 public ser· workers in the city finance department
VIce Jobs In 'tIIe countf' .
.
with its share of the grant molley. nile .
Meeting in a specia session Monday II jobs in Ibe city public w...... depart.
night , the county board ' approved ment. street dePartment and code en·
allocation of the Comprehensive.Em - forcement wiD be c... linued under the
ploymenl Training Ace I CETA I funds . new granL
.
The money will he used to maintain jobs
Murph~boro which currently has a
under TItle II CETA which would ~v~ mechanic and a cieri< on the CETA
expired Sept. 30 and will also he useoHor payroll will be able to hire an additl....1
. Tille VI CETA jobs which would bave radio operator.
•
expired Feb. 9. Both Tille 1\ and Title YJBoard Membet Bill ' Kelley .
will he extended 10 June 30, 1976.
carbondale. made a motian. wbich Ibe
The Jackson County Board will board adopted, to spend 119.861 in an
become !he sole administrator for the BJreemmt with the D1inois State Em.
federal employment funds, Presently. p!oyment SerYice to provide asaislanee

--~ned G~~t:f~:~l:'t ~"frtJon;ls:;~nn!1 ' r~:~Ii"fh~ =t~ "!':i:tn":r=

FOIh WALTON
BEACH. Fla. (AP) - Hurricane EIOI..,. ,pav.ning tornadoes
to
illl torTellliaJ rai.. and "",ring winds. pl""'ed a wide path .ol

ministrates the Title n.funds for Car·

~~y

bondaleandthecountybandlestheTiU~

destructiaD inland Tuesday aner smaclti,. the FIorid;l,panhandle's coast willi its
bes puncb.
• t Thehurric";'·s 13IHniJe.an-bour winds carried slashing rams and frenzied surf
.
k 40- i1e-~'_L~'
F
aI
and P
C' bel
asltStrue a m " '..,""......ween or! W t... Beach
anama Ity
ore
dawn, Eloise thea weakened ~ illl c:en\er mov~ intosoutheaste~ I\Iabama .

YI funds.
. ..
Among the poslllons In the counly
court house which will continue to be
funded by Title VI include two
microfilmers in the county clerk 's of·
fice , an eucuti ve 'sec:etary to the

.
'

allowance for the project. Kelley "'lid.
In other actIon. the ~ounly board
extended Title VI funding for an
assistant adviser for the Jadaon County
Soil 'and Water C'onservali ... Service,
The. board also approved -inC CETA
funding 10 a llow the stu Museum to hire
an assistant.
.

Enrollment boomS in staie universities
. , IIIe - - . . Prno
So many sllIIIenls siped up ror
classes at the Universily 0( Illinois al
OIampaign-Urbana this 5ernest« that
underllradu"te relliltration ror the
""ri"ll term has been dosed.
A spot check showed student
enrollment is booming at a number of
OCher Illinois campuses. with several
:::v;a~i~~=~i"ll record highs ror

"About 35.:Il10 students registered this
rail. several hundred more than the
number ror which the campus was run·
ded.·· a spokesman ror the University or
Illinois said. R':\!istration ror the spring
semester was dlSContinued "to provide
necessary services to students already
enrolled .. ·
At Illinois State University in Nor·

m.1. mon th.n 1._ 8ddilion.1

:e~;:at=7Uxfi::~

an .!~!me enrollment record of

19.018." said spokesman Ric:hanl Godrrty. "Last year we had 17.DI:·
Godfrey said Ihe school has no plans
to dose enrollment ror spri"ll.
He said the university has stepped up
its recruitment or part-time working
people. orreri"ll them opportunities to
Improve job skills or learn new ones.
" But the economy also is a ·ractorour retention rate or students is up
significantly:' Godrrey said. " People
are having a difficult time finding jobs.
so they are stayiRK in school longer.
returning to school or coming to school
to prepare ror a new career."
At least one or the smaller schools
also is experiencing ' a soaring

- enrollment. AIl~ al Eastern
nlinois Uni-.il, in OIarIeston is
..... up 12 per ceDt rrom ... '- ,all.
I '"!'bis iI an all-time n!t'ord. and il
"'arply . rnened a trend." Eastern
spoItesman HarTy Read said . "The
enroIImenl had been ping down ror the
last two or three yurs."
The number or Itllllents auendi"ll
Southern Illinois University in CMbOII·
dal~ is Ihe most since 19'1O. when 23.1143
students Wen! enrolled. /
''That was our all-time high . and ..,·d
_been d,,:!,lini"ll ev~r since then: ' said
spokesman P~t~ BnIWD. " But our
enrollment this year is 19.009-up 11.5
per cent rroro last rail . This is the
highest rail semes.t er figure si n c~ 1971."
Enrollment at Weslern Illinoi ~
University in Macomb increased (or the
17~h consecutive year . a spokesman
said. !t s tands now at 14.285. which is 41

Ra'e

51""" IbM wen ewoIled •

year .....
A ...........

'or

Northera Illinois
Uaiftl'SltJ _
" _
De will
KdIbe_Id
IIDaI
••.u.IIW
...ty ill.Odaber.
"But die ' - lind counl showed
21.-..plus;· uid John Gardner.
assisIMI 10 Ihe presidenl.
•-rhere ;. c:opaicIenble hisioric.1
precedenl WI lhe nn.r ......,.mpus
he8d <'DIIiIt_will be 21.000. give or lake
SO. This compares wilh lui yeu's tOCal
0( lIO.IOZ on-campus slllllenls."
Thai. however. still wilt be shorl of
lhe 22.m'sIlIIIenls who we", enrolled
ror on..:ampus sess;ons in 19'1O.
One private college conlacted showed
a decline in student population .
Enrollment at Bradley University in
Peoria last year was 5.025. This year
it's 4.8113.
~

Minority bias handled
by Affirmative Actio~
nlinued lrom Page 1)
procedures.
Any person p'n!5enting a grievance 10
the oUice WI ll have Ihe complaint
monitored unlil the problem has been
resolved or until he or she wishes the
procedure stopped.
" 1 guess . basically. the opinion we
have taken is lhat ir the employe perceives it as a problem . it is a problem
until il is n!Solved ror thai person'" said
Hayes.
He said the mOnitoring procedure may
be Slopped at any time. bul then there is
no guarantee the person will received
the n!5ults he antiCipated.
All people who rile grievance com·
plaints are sareguarded by law againsl
harassment . termination or retribution .
Once a person gets inlo a rormal
gJ: evance proced!,re he has implied to

the Alfirmative Action OIrke that he is
willing to accepl the consequence as rar

as.f~:::~~~!~~ffi~egi~' ::~!!~~e:~

" mistakeply viewed as a savior ror all
the minorities on campus ." He cautions.
however, Ihat even Ihough nO one can be
denied available processes. he cannot
assure the outcome or the situation.
All cases are handled confidentially
and may become public only ir Ihey are
handled by outside agencies such as
FEPC or EEOC. and ir an individual
wishes to make the case public.
Gasser and Hayes also assist the
Universty in coordi nat ing and
monitoring information .and resources.
The learn keeps the administration
inrormed or state and rederallegislation
and
identHies areas where the
University
may
tend
to
use
discriminatory practices.

On ,he 50·
:\ s pecial ramp and platform for
people in wheelchairs was put to good
us. during Saturday's I.ooIball gam.
in 1\1("t\ndrew Stadium . The ramp.
located on lh~ north end of the east
stanch. placn fans in whe-elchain in

front of the crowds. StU Securlt.y
Policeman Bob Harris said Hvenl
studeats appar~ntly did not know
about the ramp and came to the lOath
end 1.II.ad. (Sta" Pbolo by Carl
Wagner)

•
Utili(ies included J,n
rent comidered bargain
By Nancv Landis
Daily EfQ'plian Starr Writer
In apartment buildings where landlords pay all utilities . tenants get more
than they pax for. several local
managers agree.
Most apartment buildings built rairly
n..~ently include separate meters for
each apartment. which allow tenants to
be billt.'<I according to their individual
use of utilities. ("xplains Fred Davis.
Carbondale Central Illinois Public Service tCIPS I managl' r.
_
Howc\'cr. landlords whuse buildings
have joint meters nnd prufit -making increasingly difficult .
.
.
Man~' apartment buildings were buill
with a single meier years ago blocaUse
it costs less to install than individual
meters arid b«ause utilit.i~ were less
expensive u~r a commt.'rrial rate. the
apartment managers say .
Manv variables innuence an individual's utility use, DaVIS says. including building cO[lstruction . insulation. type of heating system.

position of apartment in respect to
other apartments. number of windows
in an apartment and individual use of
equipmenl.
Raul Ayalla . manager or the Wall
Street Q.uadrangles. 1207 S. Wall St..
says the Q!tads have both two-bedroom
apartments wht're tenants pay utilities.
and efficil1ll'it'S where utililit'S are in'c1uded in th~ rent.
That pari ion of a tcnant 's rent which
is allocatl"<i to utilities doesn't ",quite
cover the amuunt of electricitv he uses.
Aya lla nott'S.
.
Fiftt.'Cn dollars per month is included
in rent payments to cover utility C!>sls.
If two persons live in an efficiency. the
$15 is· divided bel ween them .
The average utility bill lasl year was
S30 per month for a Iwo-bedroom apartment. The amount charged for utilities
in efficiencies is the previous year's
average bill divided by two Ayally
says. Tenants are able 10 adjust the
heat in each apartment. and don 't have
to watch how much heat they use like
tenants who pay utility' liills. he says.

oolt ·s belter to have Ihe tenant pay
utilities because then thev're more conscientious about reporling a dripping
faucet , for instance," says a spokesman
ror Ci rcle Park Manor. 1181 E . Walnul
St . and Calhoun Valley Apartment •.
1195 E. Walnut St . Water is rurnished in
Calhoun Vallt,y , she said, but Circle
Park tenants must pav their own waler
bills.
.
- Calhoun Vallt,y 's met ering system
was established with a si n,Rle meter
rather than individual meters for eacb
apartmenl. she explains," Circle Park
apa rt ments have individual meters.
The spokesman said that changing
the metering system to individual units
would not be worth the ,·trquble·· or expense involved .
Such a change would involve installing- a central metering unit with
meters ~oing to all the apartments in a
building. Installation . in a completed
building would involve ripping into
- wOllis and placing the wiring in conduit
on the outside or the building.
Forest, Hall~Manager John Arnold

County to request ambulance grant
By Ray Urcb.1
Dally ElIYplian Staff Writer

Jack~on' county

remauMier. ,

will sup ply

the

The 11linois Trauma Sysrem has
• The Jackson County Board is expected le.as~ two ambulances to the county and
to submit a $60.000 request 10 the CIty. of ~urphysboro until they can
Deputment of Transportation (DOT) obI."n rundi • .
or_..1b.n!e new amrbu0~_~ puraterChalhi~s w
&1m Mcvay. administrative director
..... ~ l a t . . .k
0( Ihe SIU Heallh Service. said the
"We exll""t it l the request) to be "earliest time " that the application
f,,!ished t~ week and orr to Springrteld could be approved is 60 to 90 da~
this week, said Ella P . Lacey. or the
He said he has received " ul1orrlcial
.
-. assura~ that" the grant will be apSIU School 0( Medici~. Lacey. "ho~ ....sting ~ Jackson proved" when il gets to Springfield.
County Board ill life preparatlOD of -Ihe
McV.y said he was ''very pleased"
application. said two 0( Ihe vehicles will about Ihe cooperation shown between
be owned by tbe county andlhe oIher by SIU. city andcount~0(6cia\Sin ~
Ihe City 0( M~)"S~.
the agreemenL
•
.
. All t~ Yellk~ wiII'be leased to the
Helen l:erev br~. chairperson or the
SIU lfeallh Service. she added_
.
Jackson County Heallh and Saf~ly
The grant provld~s that DOT wIll Commission. t'OUld not be reached for
proVIde 10 p6 cent 0( the fundi,. and c:omment.
~
,

F'rosly Cummings. assistant supervisor or the Heallh Service. said
Tuesday that SIU has provided am 1!.ulance service ror Jackson County
SInce Aug. 15. He estimated wt SIU
made 40 calls to Murphysboro between
Aug. 15 and the end or Ihe month .
Roberts Funeral Home or Murphysboro ceased -providing ambulance'
<ervice June 1. CUmmings said. "I don't
know.-MW long Ihe counly - board ' has
been talking about those things,"
Cummings said. 8dding wt Ihe HeaJIh
Service anlicipatedthat J ........'county
ptigbt ask IIHlm to proVide ambulance
servtce.Cumminls said that Lerevbre ba ..
·been . concerned with providinl
"adequale and COIlIinuous" ambulance
service ror Murphysboro.

, agrees lenants "very definitely" get a
bargain when the landlord pays utility
bills.
. _ '.
Arnold says he rents rooms with a
. central kitchen containing .stoves and
refrigerators and efficiencies which
contain refrigerators and micro-wave
.
. ovens.
He Lived" in an apartment where he
paid SID less rent per month than did
Forest Hall tenants. Arnold relates. but
he paid about $23 each month ror
utilities.
Mrs . Victor Vaughn . o~e or the
managers or the Pyramids , Si6 S.
Rawlings. terms tenants' use or utilities
as "lavish . " Renl was increased this
semester because the cosl or utilities
increased. she noles.
The oth« apartment owners say they
have not increased ,t heir rents recently .

The Iceather
Rain Wednesday- with little tern·
perature chang~ . Cool. Hillb in Ihe mid
or upper SQI . Cloudy Wednesday nilht
wi!b rain likely. Low in the upper «Is or
lower SQ5. Mostly cloudy Thunclay and
cool. High in Ihe 1 _ 60s.
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ByLnore_
IbUy ElYptlaa Staf, Wrlkr
_University Housing hiring procedures came under
fire this summer with charges of racial discrimination
in the naming of an associate dir~ctor of Housing and
the selection and assignment of resident hall coor·
dinators.
The process used in selecting Sharon Justice, for·
mer coordinator of student activities. (or the associate
director's position, over Helen Ellison , a black unit
manager with six yean of housing experience. was
the subject of many meetings in Anthony Hall .
Bruce Swinburne, vice rresident for student affairs ,
says his division's overal policy regard ing hiring and
search com~
'
is being reviewed with an eye
more ··sensitive.·' But is sensitivity
toward bei
really enoug ?
Although Justice assumed her duties as associate
director of Housing Aug. I, appointment papers were
held up pending the oulcome of the AffirmaliveAction
study. In the meantime, Ellison , who filed a formal
complainl with Swinburne, resigned from her housing
position 10 join the s tudent activities stafL
As expected, the announcement that the search
committee procedures conformed with a ffirmative
aelion guidelines was made quietly. with no fanfare.
Swinburne said last week. " We came up with the
conclusion that . yes. the search was done in a
reasonable fashion , and, yes. we need to be more
sensitive ' in the way we conduct searches and in
committee make·up."
•

~

~1d1ta' · In<hief

memc.r etectea b¥ ~ sfUdtn11"11WS I " ". h " . . . . " , l1li .... ..., ... Idl_,-. writing
.
L.e11'en to me editor.-e IfWlttd ..... wr,,," rn.av Mbnft .,." ~ tTWIl 01 In ~ to
•

lETT£;.:S POLI(YEcitorial PIIIjIIt: Editor . 0IIi1y Egyphan. Room 1241. CcmmunicahOl"G BuIlding lrntn""" til fWIIWriHln...,
shCIAd not rJlCftld 2SO W()I"$. lrtten "'uett lhr editors c.onsk»f' l,bPb.IJ Off In poor . .'" wtll not till IIUIII'" '-'1
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Three of the four members on the committee in-

volved in choosing Juslice were employes of
University Housing. No blacks or students served on
the committee.
Asked last July if the absence of blacks and students
was an oversiJiht, Sam Rinella , director of University
Hou~ing , replied, "No, it just wasn 't set up tha! way."
Does this mean blacks and students were excluded
on purpose?
University Housing now has no blacks in position
higher than resident housing counselor tRHC ) and
until late in the summer- again after several Anthony '
Ha.JI meetings- the number of black RH Cs being hired
for this fall was far below last yea r .
Throughout the summer Rinella claimed there was
no " problem " with Housing's hiring practices. The
subject of University Housing's hiring procedures '
needs to be aired , yet Rinella still feels it is an internal
matter which has no business being reported in the
press.
Wliat has he got to hide?

Short Shots
I?atly Hearst should have ~i\'e n her occupation as
il was reported by the media - fugi ti\'e newspaper
heiress.
S ....t! Aiken

Three Jackson County men were arrt'sted lI:Ist
week Cor transporting 300 pounds of marijuana into
the area. If they had only ex plaine<! to the arresting

officers that they were scientists on their way to SIU
to conduct ' "meaningful research :' perhaps they
would have gol away .
~
Jim Ridings

Square

a.oos;", Madison
Garden for the lim
Democratic Convention was no accitIent. They'lI
need a building at least that big tei put all the can·

didates in.

The government sIIouIdn't worry about PaUy
Hearst w~ to escape. Considering her ~t·
meat 1'ft<II'd. gave her a rew dais and shell probably
_ t to join lbe FBI.
-

"""\

o.auo

Ore8caain, rormer sru -uecul.ive vice
JIIeIidml, caD barrIbr wait to tab over his new i* at
. . . . . Ullivasily Northwest. He'. aIrearIy milde
• 1 . ~tiaIiS atlbe Gary Holiday Inn:
.
. . . . . o.ily _ _ _ _ _ _ Jf.
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Students unaware of to.w ing
law cause downtown brawl
By Mary E . Gardner
Bet ween the police and the crowd congregating
ootside Merlins and Pizza King. the sense or responsi bilitv for one's actions displayed early Saturday
morn;"ng lett much to be desired. Approximalely 100
persons were involved in 3 street dist urbance.
When all the bars closed at 2 a.m ., the crowds were
forced outside. indignant because the police had
towed away the cars parked along the "strip".
The towing of the cars was the police's manner or
dealing with a three-week..old city ordinance
prohibiting parking from 6 p.m. to 6 a .m . on South
Illinois Avenue south of Walnut. Police say that
merely ticketing Ihe cars was "ineffective" in enforcing the ordinance.
\Vhfn I asked several persons in the crowd what
had slarted the riganlcirole. they said t~e towing of
all the cars had set off tempers .
This response to the towing, especially when the
persoQs at the blunt end of the stick were pretty
drunk, was predictable.
. One of the bars was said to have had an unusually
great amoont of brokm glass on the noor when it
closed for the night, indicating that tempers were
rising before t!>e innax onto the streets.
Once outside the bars. ahout 20 persons stopped a
car in the middle of the street. refusins to let it pass ,
screaming various over·worked phrases and not· too gently tapping tbe car With Iheir fists.
About that time, a couple .of squad cars pulled up
in front of the Varsity Theat.,. and 7 or 8 officers of
the law jumped oot, ready for battle. ~one ~ere in
uniform. _
.
• The policemen dispersed the crorienough SO that
lbe car could COOIllnue down the street. They then
ooug/Il to keep all the drunks orr the street, pushing
and sbovinl when they didn't receive a quick enough

Ie::~ quickly can a drunk, with 20 or 311 drunks
ahead, be expected to negotiate a curb? .
Well, the crowd was pretty ugly and the cops were
uglier still, shouting obscenities back and forth. Not
to be outdone, lbe crowd smashed bottles and beer
cans ' OII lbe pavemeat.
Now I can't say I SlOW anyone throw lbe bottles or
cans';'--JJut it was mighty peciiliar lbe _y they
oeemod to head ror lbe policemen as if puUed by
some ineqIIicable magnetic rorce.
•
One person wasn't quick enough in ilettiJIg oftlbe
sln!ef and a particularly vicious cop hit him o'!,er lbe
Marl wiUI a billY club, IInoc:Ilin(Ilbe drank out cold.
~o . . . . sure lbe. crowd didn't retaliate lbe cop
'maced lbe front line 01 spedators and made his
getaway, draging lbe failen martyr behind him.
The cops .......,s ·to get lbe Yictim st.nding and
~ 'd!IwD lbe street to the ...... ears. By that

~:'b,=dr!~ ~!~t~eff.:J~ ~lr.r

were
The crOwd cried for someone's head . and one of the
unruly bunch took a nying leap onto the back of the
club·wielding. mace-happy cop.
When 'it was all over. four persons had been
arrested . 12 cars had been towed . an indeterminate
number or persons were maced and one man was
clubbed.
It is clear, legally , that the poli~em~ were merely
doing their.duty and earning their pay . But to tow the
cars off of South Illinois Avenue at midnight on a
Friday night when the bars were full of people, and
with no warning. was to invite public disturbance.
Sure, the required legal notice was posted in a
community paper, which is not usually read by the
student crowd. and "due notice". was given. But
when the students make up the majority of the bar
crowd and when that crowd has been used to parking
cars on the street, it was reasonable to assume that
without publicizing the new city ordinance very few
of the persons affected wOuld Iqiow about it.
Aller all. tbe police department saw fit to publici.
the crackdown on Ira~violations of bicycle riders.
Why not the parking ordinance?
If not jumping out of the streef fas&. enough to suit
lbe police warrants getting I!oPPed over the head and
carted away, then where is the line drawn between
offenses which warrant such treatment and those
which dO not?
And . . one spectator said that night, '1'hey're
drunk, how are they S!!IJIIOSed to know what they're
$Ioing. They can't be &eId responsible ror lbeir ac·
tions."
Does it then follow that someone who'. bad a rew

=

~ ~w:t".lr~ heJd responCertainly lOme of lbe blame must go to both lbe
J!!>lic:e and the members or lbe roudy bunch 011 lbe
sCNets and sidewalks.
But not aU lbe blame is !beir'.. CerlaiIIIy lbe
meclia should have picked tip word ... how1Iit _
city ordillll/lCe would affect lbe public. The media
owes it to lbe ~ ......Iic to let them know what is
going OIl, inci ......... iiltormilil them 01_ laws that
will affect their lrves. Had lbe media covered lbe
parking ordinance adequately, the r:ara wouJd
probably have not been parItaI in lbe street. (Aller
aU, who would stop to read street signs when they
ItDew' DUkinII was pennitted?) .
•
Certainly die media personnel can't reaonabIy. be
expected to be at aU places at aU times. They are
hlllll8ll; and '-"« much they may try not to,.,
rnistabs are marie.
This is an eumpIe 01 one 01 them.

Campus ho.u sing cove age slanted?
By Ray Urdoel
Dolly EIYPd- Sld Wriler
Sam.1 L. Rinella , Universily housi
director,
Ita acc:uoed lhe Daily Egyptian or " slanled "
coverage 01 Universily Housing news.
Rinella said any funher wormation abou Univer.
sity Housing would be obtained through the Univer·
sity News Servi~e , Ihe public relalions agency of
SIU.
"University Housing 's PR (public relal ions) is at
an alHime low." Rinella lamented ' two weeks ago.
He said slories published by the Daily Egyptian have
had a damaging .ffect on the public 's image of his
office.
" Any information you need you can dig out yourself. I think you know why ." Rinella said. " I think
you II he Daily Egyptian) haye \a ken enough shots at
us (or awhile."
Previously, the housi ng director had quizzed a
reportt:r : "How come 19 out of every 20 articles the
Daily Egyptian does about Uni versity Housing are
riegative?"
Rinella has since SClnded his threatened use of
the University News Service at least for now . and is
talking regularly with the reporter assigned to rover
University Housing,
But, nevertheless . the question remains : Has the
Daily Egyptian 's reporting of Universi ty Housing
news been " slanted? "
A fast check of Daily Egyptians publishOd fro m

""". I tllnJu8l:l Thursday or last weeIl ......ws thai. II
new .torles w~re ' publl.hed about UnIversity
HousIfIIl· Topics 01 these stories included over·
crowdiflll in the donn., the appointment 01 an
assistanl housing director for prngramming, lwo in·
stances 01 broIten .at« pipes wItidt caused flooding
in residence halls and a student'. complainl of 100
degree temperatures in his dorm room .
In each case, University Housing officials were
given an opportunily to presenl their side of the
story . Rinella was quoted in six of these stories.
.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.".:.:.:::.,,:.:.:.:::.:.:::::':':':.:.:.::".,:.::".:.m:.:':':':':':':"(.\"":
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tokeep.u oIu..ntimatecU• •
Cllltamen
in u.. dorms satisfied. 11te
Unlveraly hD ~ rapcllllibWty for providing
~1iaM rar ita Iludeab, taIti1I8 into...,.,...t
their d i _ needa"and interests.
U UnI~ity Housiflll fails to meet the needs 01
the undergraduate. graduat~ and handi~apped
students that they ",ne,lo _
a few , Rinella will
get criticize!!. Sometimes you're damned if you do
and damned if you don 't.
11te enrollmenl surgelhl5 f.u has given University
Housing its hig~ Ottupancy rale in the last five
YI'I!T5·
Moreover. a re<'ent story in .Ihe Otronicle or Hig~r
Education predicted . . . per cent Ottupancy rate
for college <IoI'iM-nationwid~ Ihis fall . 51U is not
alone with dor!" problems .
.

Other University Housing sta rr were quoted in the
remainder.
The fact is that the newspaper has frequently
wilhheld news stories an a<!<li tional day to give
reporters time to contact Rinella or other dorm of·
ficials for comment. His re marks have been repor ...
ted prominently in storit"s. a~ well as his refusal to
comment on certain matters .
The housing director should also be aware that he
has access to the editorial page forum if he bt>livcs
his views are being inadequateiy exprt"ssed in Ihe
ne ws columns.
Admilledly , Rinella 's job is not an easy one, It is

Stude nts are very interested in University Housing
news and how it aneels them . The Daily Egyptian
has attempted to provide students with such news both good and bad ,
•
Rinella's threat to not talk to reporters wuuld allow
him to decide what information he wanb the public
to have about University Housing. It would help him
keep the : "public image" of the office positive.
II he believes the Daily Egyptian should be a
publk relations arm of University Housing. however .
he is badly mistaken. :rhe responsi bilit y of the
. newspaper is to report the news. not 10 promote the
office of Uni verSi!y Housing.
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'Letters
Disrespect of law threatens very foundation of gO,v ernment
To the Daily Egyplian :
Your staff writer . Pat Corcora n's Scptpmbcr 18
viewpoint- " New Version of Monkey Trial " was far
from funny . It is sad-sad indeed-when a univer·
s it y news paper exercises its freedom ·tu-write
privileges by beli ttling one of our J!reat religions in
exercising its freedom of exp ression . guara nt et.-d a nd
protected by the sa me constitution a nd laws that in·
sure every freedom and a ll the liberties we eac h en·
joy in America today .

S~atements

It is sadder still when , in the namt' of academic
freedom and frt'edom of the pr~. such powerful in·
strument alities abuse their power and privileges by
incu lca ting a disrespect for these same laws under
the protection of which Ihey t"xist. By e ncour a~i n g.
condoning and fostering violat ion of a ny law of this
land . fuel is added to the fires of a n ever·increasiflg
and explosive condition of criminality that haunts
every ham let in our country .
Disrespect of law. the decline of morality a nrl ,ne
waning influe nce of the church and religion abate

on arms to Turkey misleading

To the Daily Egyptian :
Constanti KarahaJios ' editorial on the arms em·
bargo to Turkey (Daily Egyptian. Sept. 18 ) stales
that the government of Greek~ypriots is willing 10
undertake n""""ial responsibiLity of buildi~g houses
for Turkish-Cypriots in areas with Turkish majority.
Doesn't this mean Ihal even in areas with Turkish
majority, ~ do not have proper houses, and
theref..... , ' the Gred<-Cypriot !l0vernment is now
promising help? Where was thIS "compassionate"
government when Turltish-Cypriots were living in
barns, .-rages, and .u sort. or shacks? Under the
dlserimtnating rule of Makari05 and continuous
terr.o rist pressure fro'... Ihe Greek EOKA
organizations, Turkish-Cypriots did not live. they
merely survived.
•
11te mentioned editorial is misleading, for it shows
just _ side of the ~"' and describes Turkey as an
'<-

aggressive state which has no respect for human
rights. Turkish troops are on the island to protect
those dear human righls. For over 15 years, Turkey
has negotiated in vain to put an end to mistreatment
of Turkish-Cypriots who. under the constilution, were
. supposed to ~ equal citizens of the island republic.
In Ihe course of these negotiations, Turkey signed
agreements wilh Greece, Britain, and Makari05
which recognized her righl to military inlervention
should lhe COIIstitutional status be upset and lhe sur·
vival of the Turkish ~ommunity be seriously
threatened .. Turltish iittervention following. Sampson's coup was an implementation or these truties
and has the sole purpose or bringing about a realistic
political solution wItidt will make TUrIUsh-Cypriots
equal and sec:ure citizens of the Republi~ 01 Cyprus.

UmU{ A. TaIa8Ii
student

Graduat~

and threaten the very foundations of this con·
st itut ional govern me nt of laws and its insti tut ions.
We must constantly re mind ourselves thai this is not
a gov~rnment of men but of laws. and that IhOSf' who
atlvocate t."quality 'of justice under law and a re
willing to stick their necks out to support it should
not be deprecated but lauded by the press and
everyone desiring the survival and strengthening of
Ihis Republic.
As a CItizen , a Otristian and a jud!!e I am pleased
and encouraged that revivals are sllll being held in
arenas ; lhat good citizens everywhere, including
_
OtristiaDo, still believe in IhI5 government of
1a. . _ _ IIJ
I.' ...................;
that they are doIng.what they can to . . . . . - 11even by filing complaints for law violations in
prosecutors' offices, appearing as wilnesses and ",r·
ving on juries; and lastly, that they ore still praying
the Lord's prayet, Wtticb 1 strongly recommend for
your entire starf.

Peyton H. Kunc:e
Presiding Judge
First

Judi~ial Cir~uit

Court of Dlinois
Murphysboro, 111 ..

Tribute to Martinsek
Editors

~.

~

,... NlBrtInsek _

killed in an automoIIIle aa:IdInt an Aug, 15. He had
been a member of the S1U Econamics ilePertment

To the Daily

!'.&YPtiaI!: .

-

11te Depart_t 01 ~. aod Ihia UIliYel'lity
have suffered a griewua. . _
in u.. 48etb of
Professor 'I1Iomu A. IIart-.et. M his immediate
coll....-, _ willi to -wiie that _ . but_
wish ewn IIItIn! to ceIebnIe the ,.... _ bad
_
"t
...~ witb him. on- wee good JflUS. and Ihere
were tnaDy 01 them. III his more " - a decade aod •
were given to Gre«e 10 ~arry out its NATO commit· .
half here. he became widely ImoWII aod respeeted as
mflll\s. Murcleriflll TUrItish women and dIiIdren in
a l~id,.empMbetic:. and caring teacher ; as a _ .
defenseless homes was' not within NATO commit·
ceful, d~, and giYinl colleague ; and as a
ments.
learned and preceptive man. 'nIis quiet, _ l n g ,
pri~at
penon readied more people_udenta,
II was G~ who threatened to sink Turltish oil
colleagues. DI!igIIbors aDd frIends.-than be wouIcI ad·
exploration vessels in Ihe · Aegean ... ea aner
mit
or
"
- ewn his c:oIIeagues fuDy reaIiJled.
unilaterally d«iding that Turkey has no rights on .
11te pntfeai..... , the t..dIer, the scboIar will be
thai sea.
90rely mlSlMd. 11te man will be milled _
more, if
that be possible. He .... a Ii~ embodiment of .
It is G~ who is openly reiDrorcing the isJands in
st.....was.
~
0I1hoddiDess
or
tIIwn,
aad III·
the Aegean, although tbe 1967 Paris agreement dic.
sistence on that best 0Iva-. the studeat-cealel;ed,
tated demilitari ...tion or these ;,!ands.
col~, Ir1Ith-ceaIered aeademie com·
munlty. in wItidt peopIot interact in baaesty but _ _
As .Iong as Greece respects international
in pettlDests _ in malice. ije .... also a deepI, com·
agreementS and 'human rigbls. it does not need any
protection against Turkey. In fact . a welt wormed •• passioaaIe man. Who beIped wIleD be ... needed,
judgment shc}uId ~ for an embargo against
' aDd who .....uy "'-wIleD that moment bad_.
Greece. for it is G~ who is 'confusing iarg~ for " fie brought to this role a fme mind, a ...... bean
U.S. arms.
aod a humor bc!m 01 his bIowIed8e that we are .u Ii
little ridiculous.
Teiftlt Vgur l<oc:abaas
MarIteting
a-hed ." the o.p.rt.Freshman
01 ~ IJ!I
1175
DIIIIy EIWPIIIn. _ _ _ :M. 1m. " ' - 5
"

U.S. should embargo arms to Greece
•

To the Daily' Egyptian :
Mr. Karahali05 (Daily Egyptian. Sept . 18)
misleads the publl~ opinion by taking Oul or contexl
stalement. made by Turkish officials, When dicJ Tur·
dey even indicale a possible use of U.S. weapons
against G~ without also adding lhat sudi"use of
arms will be in response 10 .. Greek first,....trike? If
Gre«e keeps infringing upon legitimate Turkish
rights, the danger of war will or ~rse exist. But Ibis
danger is increasHtg with lhe contiouing arms em·
bargo because G~ is being further enoouraged 10
disregard TUrkish righls.
It was Greece wlto actually used American
weapons against Turkey while trying to stop the
Turkish illll'rvention in Cyprus, This operation was a
fulfillment . of tteaty (1967, Paris) obligations
bestowed upon Turkey and was not directed against
Gre«e.
•

It t

Was

Greece ~ illegally rewon:ed G......·

Cypriots for years with American. weapons. wItidt

Sept."

.

I

'Saluki fat~r.- and daughter
to 'hOund' SIU fo~ at games
i

Omoh _ , 0

Wi ..... uid tho Irlllemity .... 0
sUt.... arpniution caUed tho PIoy«.
IS with 0 mombonhip 01 _ _ \0.
0:

Saluki

t~ams

may bave a

'0 s~~.:.~~
tep wilh Southern Illinois'

ckJgonod Iwd .ime getting fans
attend games this seaSon . but at

&east m~ r~ and daughtH" plan
to root homf' •• ~ action .
Billa and his dough'" , Dobbie.
may not howl at other team s, growl
about lost games and anxiously
gnaw their p~ r ams like other
• fans . but they will quietly support
SlU's teams. .
-

Donn ing new coats. fr es hly
groomed and ready (or crowds.
S1U 's Saluki m as<ol•. Billa and

Debbie. will ~ brought to each
hom~ game by Alpha Phi Omega
(ralemily members.

Phi
season.
the new coat She will wear at SI U
(Staff photo by Jim Cook)
nIjIdy for the fali fcotba

Debbie. 4. made her first · ap·
0( .he seasoh a. SalOr ·
~:;:Ja,::e·c~a ..:. ~!:'r:--~:':;
disease. "ill not appear lor abOut a
pearanee

· ·d
Career f aIr provl
es .
· f
empI oyment In ormatIon ~;~~~'.;;. :r.:.!~ :=. a.~~

month. Bill Winter . presidenl of
Alpha Phi Omt>la. said Monday.
Win.er said 'he purdlaSlng cos! 01
a ~Iuk.i. is $2.000. He said lhto

.

Students int e r ested. in In ·
vesligating cartaer opportunities will
have a chance to meet with em ployers Thu rsday In the Sludt.'f11
Center at the second annual Ca rcer
Con fer-ence sponsored by SIU 's
Career Planning and Plact'ment
Center CCPPC..
Approxlmateiy 50 loca l. st.ate . and
r.ational otRanizations will have
materials on display in Ba llrooms C
and 0 from 9 a.m . to .. p.m.
The conference is dt'Signed so thai
students may visit the var ious

f

[

I
r
f ,
•

dogs at . Ugiversity Farm s where
potential job market will be for SIU employl'S cart' (or them .
graduates , said Wohlwmd .
. Alpha Phi Omega members exerWohlwmd added that the con- a~ the dogs and prepare Ihem for
ferroC'e was p la nned to occur the . games , Win~er said. .
.
wt.'Ck before Iht.' fall inten'iewing
AJpha Ptu ~a. IS a national
sched ule Sla.R.s at the Placement serVice fraternity With a member Center so Sludt.'flls can gt..... aequain- shiP . of :I), ~nter said. Members
100 wilh companies b...-.fore they proVide ~V l ces to tne cam~ and
makt> inl('Tview deciSIOns .
rommuruty. sud! as usherln~ at
Empl oyers will benefit from the 9Iryock and participating in romconference by puthn~ themselVt.'s in m~i t y-based projects, Hae spondirl"l'l conlact with ~en l ia l l'm - sorlng a summer and faU Boy Scout
ployes. said Wohlw end . Many camporees and \o\wkinlC with the
students do not rcally gel inlert'Slt'd Women 's Cl ub. he said.

~i=;~:sSen~ti~~s infor~~ ba~~s~ ~':o,.aercosim';li

I

organizations will. be avai lable 10
answer any questions.
S. Lee Wohlwend , conrerl'ncl'
coordinator and starr member at tht'
CPPC. said he be-lieves the con·
ference wilt benefit both tht~
student.! and the empJoyCfs,
Students will get a chance to
become ramiliar wi th romp.i}n\'
nam es and localions. 11w:y can find
out. rlf'Sthand what majors the em pIoyers are Jookina (or and what the
•
•

ba; t!ar.::i~t!:t ~~
oompany is. i ntt'rv ie~lIlg . at the
Placemt.'I1t Cmlt'f" . 11115 gives the
oompany a (ilancc 10 silo..' who they
really are. he ex plained .
Wohlwmd also said the CPPC will
sponsor four booths for students
who need inrormation about the in!t'rv lewing pr ocess at
the
Placemt'fll Center. ca re-er coun·
st"li.-ng , te!'ting, a nd a nt'W
cuopt.'f'3live program beln~ s pon ~ed by t.he Cenler .
_

Wdd West Slww to perform
The !>iamood S Rodeo and Wild
West Show will perform two shows
at 2 and 5 p.m . Sunday at lhe
Carbondal e Jnd.llslrial Park on
North Route- 51.
Spomo<ed by .he Bagdad SIIrine
Temple No. \04 01 c..iro. the show
will contain exhibitive rather than
competiti.., acts. soys Ed Jackson .
promotion dir<ct....

;,;~~So~r::::

-""""...... 'r_

.... ,, _ _ Ie with _~.o
......

nicknam•. Li.tIo £cypc .
• SoloW. _ . hunlinll clop in .".
aenl £cypt and an be trac:"ftl as rar
_ _ B.C.• Win ... uid . E>t.
cavations 0( the SumeriM empi~
indicate the Saluki may have
exlSled in 7000 B.C.
Winter said SaJuki meant ' 'thfo
noble «me" in ancient Arabic. ' ~
were used for hunting ," he said.
Gazel les ..we their primary prey.
Moslems said Salukis were sacred
and given by Alla h · 10< III"*"'
amusement and benefit. In this
way. they W8'e allowed to Mt meat
retrieved by Salukis in hunts .
Win... ' said speedy Salultis ha,'.
been clocked at more lhan 50 miles
per hour.
.
SIU """';ved il5 first Saluki . King
Tut, in 1951.
A memorial for King Tut . after he
was kiUm by an automobile in 1954.
was placed in McAndrew StadiW1) ,
Winter said. -

facililit'S provided for ptoople in
wheelchairs .
Tidcets will be $2.50 ror adults .
$1.50 for childn'fl and sa for a family
of six.
Tickt.'ts may bt- purchased a l Sav.
Mart . the ·Sludmt Cenlt.'r ticket orfiC'e. Bleyer's Sports Mart , ArneUe
Barber Shop
and
Bianco's
Drugstore in UuQpoin .
Parking will be provided in the
Cenlralia Cartage lot . .
~s lrom the rodeo will go
the Carbondal. Uni.ed

-,he

:~~m't!r~~rms

lor employes

Ibi""

Slat.. as a Britistl Joint SlafI'member and brouIh. tho dati wi.h him.
The dati wu tUm to 0 kennot in
Valley Ci.y. Ohio and bred WIth
0lh0r Salu1tis. Omah F .........os on

doscendon•.

QU's stoct 01 pedegrft' SoIukis
gnw '0 12 " ...... 0 SoloW nicknamed
"end« " pve binh
gh. puppee In tm .
However , Billa and Deobbie are
the only SlU Salu1tis loll. All .. rm .
ding ilia. upkftP and '''''''I''lng of
the Salu1tis ....... datI-p. the
Universi ty lave away aU bul ltMlother.<faught« ........ 'eotI!.

'0 ..

•

Last Times Today!

=.~~
~!!.
2:00 7:00 8:50

. . . . TtImOIrow/

urchase
Advance
Ti ckets at student Center,
Blevers Sportsmart, SavMart, Arnelle's Barber
Shop.

Phone

~-S069

Proceeds to:
United Fund
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Employers 10 use
Brown Shoe plant
The Brown Shoe Co. has pledged
coo pera ti on in making its pl ant
avai lable to other employers 10 ease
th e Wlemploymenl caused by recent
discont inuance of its Mtrphysboro
operation.
Company 0.rficials said
planl
closing was ca~ by ral!i. sa les
volumes resul tmg rrom Increased
competition rrom (oreign imports .
The company a lso plans to provide

SoIukIIi_

¥lU ill _ _ dooftadod from 0
royal poc. The __ 0 1 _ Arobia
18ft 0maII P'an!aIi......._
to
o Brililll fIold m ......... Sir IIonry
wit..... cIurinI World W",
11. WI ... _ ...,. to tho Uni.ed

"..., ... ..y.

7:00 9: 10

./

StreiSand, 'Funny Lady' prove
•
••
•
un"nsp"r"ng In musical sequel
ByJ.mnC'r'ocller
_

.. WrUor

" F unny Girl"
marked the
dynamic debut 0( Barbra Slreisand
as an exciti ng screen personaHty. an

insta nt star with rema rkable
~lential. Several fi1ms and ~ears

-~~;:~~nn~ ~l~'i ~cil~~'~S~

Sireisand ' s accomplishments and
what we witness is a lavishly·
::::::::::.:.:.:.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::.:.:::.

rro~~ =~~~~g pr~g s~:!

of Ms . Slreisands·"tes superim 01 stage
lights. the film is saying " Here she
is! Lovable. adorable Barbra . no
longer jll"l your ordinary Holly..-:ood
superstar. b UI an American In ·
posed over a background

stitution!"

The plot 's structure mundanely

para llels the original. Streisand. as
Fanny Brice. is agai n the

wisecrac ing lorch si nger . suc:
ce5Srul as an entertainer but a loser
at love. We
her career (rom
lhe Arns tein divorce th rough her
subsequent marri a ge to master
sh(\wman Billy Rose. a marriage
destined to' break up (ro m the start .

trace

on~

again leading FaMY up the

Trail o( Broken Hearts. This time
the writers tack on a ten-years-afte r
scene in which Brice and Rose ,
properly graying , meet again 10
reminisce over old times . Rose
offen Brice another starring role in
one of his extravaganza produc tions. whic h leaves the door open
(or , God -fo rbid , a sequel to the
'sequel l "FuMY Grandma "~) .
The ingredients are all here- the
songs. the repartees, Ihf (lashy
production numbers and gorgeous
costumes-but the film ne\'f~ r comes
a live. Part 01 the blame fa lls on
Director Herbert Ross , who may
have some clever ideas on how to
slage musical number s but cer ·
tainly lacks insight on how they
should be filmed. Then there a re the
writ e rs . J ay Presson Allen a nd

NOTICE

:~uid ~' ~c~:iin:~~htD~~

Justice, arena manager.
Justice said he received com plai nts (rom six students after the
concer t. Students purchased tickets
""7 thoUllht were going to be on the
inside isles in (ront of the stage. The
seats turned out to be il) the fronl o(
the .... ndstack on the .ide.
"What I'm concerned about is the
people that put up wi th it and didn' t

Construction will soon begin to
complete the access road and turnaround In front of the main entrance of the Student Center. Construction wiIJ also begin on new
sidewalks leadinQ north ·frcm the
main entrance of the Student Center.

figure or WU"emarkabJe .;JPNII.

But " Funny Lad)'·' is noIbing if
nota star \"e.hic.leand that is where il

~~im~::I~~~, :~~~~:~~~;::':~L
~r~~~~~:'i:,~ri~>~~~.

:rely 00 surface impressions. Thus
the aCli ng seems ~ o pres ume,
"'TOOgly, that the audience1s happy
just to see the stars' faces up there
00 the screen.
As . Billy Rase, J ames eaan is a
rea l guf(aw , a ham act comlXised of
meaningless hand ' gestures and

During construction, the access
road and sidewalk north to Faner
Hall will. be dosed to all traffic.
Approximately 60 dry working
days will be required to ccmplete
this construc;tion.

~~~}~~ ~~:::~ c~CSk";~I~ o~;r!~

role as Nicky Arnstein. he is the
de(inili\'e interpret:ttion of walking ,
talking cardboard..
It is Ms. Streisand, thou~h , who
fi nally sinks the film . She sHU si ngs
well (and s~ still has trouble hitting
the high notes without shrieking ),
bUI her Fanny Brice Schl ick (as
evidenced in all her films ) is
beginning to submerge her . like the
Stalue of Libert y. ~: :'''\' !y sinking into
the harbor .
Her airless pe r formance strives only to retain our
memory 0{ the original. She seems
to think she rIO longer needs to work
come forwa rd ." Justice said. (I'" our sympathy , but that is an
Persons involved in tlle mixup were obligation tnat no star. not even an
seated in section y, row t . seats t institution, can afford to ignore. The
through 8: section Y. row 2. seat" 1 plai n ract is that as an ir.stitution ,
through 8: ~ction X, row I, seats 7 she·s become a bon:. The boredom
through 14; and section X. rO'N 2. kills anv s l im cha nce the film
might have had.
seats 7 throUllh t4.
Hopelully. ··f·unny Lady·· is the
·'1'11 be glad to talk wi th them and
see what we can work out. " J ustice last in a line of .mediocre musicals
Ms. Streisand will associate herself
~d::i ~~~~ ~~r~~ ~~edeth!~ with. She needs a fresh , sharp new
do show up will have had those
~~'::tti~~~ [;~~~~~~~~~ i~~~
seats,"
Justice asked that people call and the near future, she risks passing
make a n apPOi nt men t before rut 0( the hear ts 0( thooe lans who
really do adore her.
coming to see him .

Concert-goers suffer
from unsuitable seats
A " sta U error" in the seati ng
arrangement of last Fri day ' s
F1ef'twood Mac concert resuJLtd in
36 people gelting seats "that were

' /

Arnold Schulman. wno succeed in
deflating Fanny Brice's character,
sbipping away its or1gi ..1 vibrancy
and tumirc her into a world-wary

It is realized ttiat this construction
will be an .inconvenience to many
people as they may have to
reroute their way to and from
work or classes. Please bear with
us. We will do our best to pursue
this project as expeditiously as
. possible.

·•••

••
•••

•••
•

..••

Rino Bianchi, Director
Facilities Planning

•

·•

MALL
Carbondale

CREST

5 Oz.
Regular or m in!.
Limi! 1.
Price includes lOe
. off label

59c

TUSSY

WHITE ClOlD

""""ke-up Crayons

4-Roll TIssue

Limi! 1 with

coupon_.59

1hrv9-l8-75

c

......'........+Q_....

."
limit 2 with CXJIJpCIn

1Iirv ,..75

Limit 3 with

47c

coupon2·9 _

lhrv "l8-75

C

STEREO TAPES
Reg. 2.99
U m lt 3 with coupon

1.49
/' .

0:

C!J;impus 'Briefs
John R. Ludwig , Ph.d. candidat~
. zoology . will present
an oral dissertation entitled. ' ·Dec ·ne of a Woodchuck
Population and Compensation for
tion at a Low Density," at 8 a.m . Thursday in room 35 . . Life Science II .

-Convenience versus nutrition
with student groc~ry shoppers
"

The School o( Technical Careers Baccalaurete Division
is now making advisement appointments for spring

registration. Appointments can be made at 908C South
Wall Street.
The SIU Racquetball Club will hold an organizational
meeting at 5:15 p.m·. Wednesday in room 119 of the Arena .
All SJU students, faculty and staff are invited.

The Administrative ·ani! Professional Staff Council will
hold a meeting at 1 :30 p.m . Wednesday at the training and
development conferance room . 805. S. Oakland .
The Depart e~ of Physics and Astronomy will host an
informal physics seminar entitled. "Low Frequency
Molecular Vibrations in Biopolymers:' presented by
Balagopalan Krishnan at 4 p.m . Wednesday in Neckers C
458.

Dr. Hans Rudnick of the Engl ish Department discussed
" Boredom and Creati vi ty ," and ' "The- Insertion of Libe ral
Arts into the University 'and the Community," before th e
Ca rbondale Recreation Ode um Noon Hour Int e r disciplinary Expository Society at the Student Cenl er .
Tuesday .
The Association for Chi ldhood Education Interna tional
(ACEI) held its t975·76 oflicers election Friday a t a lun ·
cheon in th e Student Cent er Trov room . EIt"Ctl>d Wl're
Ri c hard s Jacobs, president : ~tark Babbi tt . vicl'prl'sident: Ma rk Chambers, vice-t reasurer. ACEI will
hold its sl"cund meeting of thf' fall s(' m('sipr on Oct. 7 at
7:30 f) .m . in th e Wham Faculty Loungl'.

~

I

I·
t

8rot"ery stores in C&rbc:ndale indicatfS differences 01 opinion as to
_her Sl U Slud<nl5 are becoming
consumer - m i nd~ or are still
willing 10 pay for ODIIvmienor foods.
M-..-. 01 Kn>!!er in the Murdale ~ Center and J .C. Pm·
Dey'S Food·_
.. the Uni...-sity
Mall acree thllt .tudents are
bocom i"l better shopper.. Ray
Howerton 01 Kn>!!er so,.. that
"ud<nls don ·t -... to bo much dirferenl in their buy inC than
housewives.
" I think students au very Conservative buyers," said Howerton _
'1bey'1"f' buying more juices and
the roods lhoy really need:·

Waller Roberson or Penney 's
agrees. "Our store is a bit different
than most of the other stores in town
because w t' have goormet lines a nd
nulril ional roOOs. bUl ( lhiolt the

st udents are becoming aware 0(

consum_e ris m ." sai d Roberson _
..They rea lly shop f'" whal ·s good
(or them a nd I think this is good. "
Two ol he r s tore man age rs,
howevt.'r, voiced quite- different
viewp.llnts 0111 student rood buying .
Robert Brantley of National Soper
Market . 9JS W. Main 51 .. says that
studenls In his store lend lo buy a
large amourU of convenience (oods

David Pu lacher . manag t'r of
Boren's IGA Foodliner . 163) W.

ot Vis ual Communication ." a humorou.·'

Pa ul L . Roth , associate professor of forest ry. has bt.'en
named secretary-tresure r of the Illinois Chaptcr of th e
Society of American Foresters _Scoll W _Hinners professor
of animal industries. has been named by the Poultry
Science Association as Chairman of its Ralston Purina
Te~ching Award selection committee for 1976.

Gerald Courts and Irvin Hillyer. professors of Plant and
Soil Science, presented research papers at the 72nd annual
meeting o( the American Socie ly for Hortic ultural Science
in Honolulu , Hawaii.
Lawrence GosIawski ,-(orme r manager of the Univcrsity
Theater and doctoral candidate in speech at SIU . is now
allending medical. school in Poland. AI Jagiellonian
University in Krakow. Poland .

. Ken Garry. WSIU rajlio station manager represented
the station and Public Radio in mid-America (P.R.I.M .A. )
at the Nanonal Broadcasters' Conference and Exposition
in Atlanta. September 17-21. Garry will also allend the
nrst annual P .R.I.M.A. conference September 26 and Z7 in
St. Louis. Garry was recently elected secretary-treasurer '
0( the organization.
.
.
.
Brenda Hillman and Sliaron Kowlazilt.. Morris Library
employes, and Lee Hester. of the boIany _ departments
repruented the SIU.Civil Service EmrJoyes Council at a
meeting of the Dlinois. University Civi Service Council at
Eastern Dlinois University.
•
.

sumer ..,,, ...tod ..... by Ralph

Nader's tpt'III!d1 0t1 _ 15 a. 7 p,m _ in
the Studenl Centor Ballrooms .
tlclteu ror the ~ a~ on sale
ror
at the C..,,,.I Tick.. om.:.. in
the Stud<nl O.rller.

a

Sleepwear Sale

20%""
Wed., Sept. 24 thru
Sat. Sept. 27.th
at
~

.

,

~

.

~~
.
.

\

. .

608 S. Illinois
·
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Copy ,Duplica.ing
to m.ore serrif.'es
vi
:
b:~~ cr:y~~c·~:,f
moving its operations 10 building
IXIi6 in the Physical Plant area. according 10 Harold Braswel l of the
Printing-Oupliaun8 Service.

:ll

8r~~ ~gg::~seu:~ ~ ~~

in the General oassiooms
building and the Printing Service in
Service Shop Number One be
utiliud.
Center

Tbe staffs at these locations will

lie incrused to provide needed services until normal operations
resume at the permanent location.

Beg y our pardo~
The Daily Egyptian' iocorrecUy

WiUard D. K1imstra , director 0( the SIU-C Cooperative
Wildlife Resean:h Laboratory. has been appointed'to a
· 4.IrO-year term bn the Fish, Wildlife and Parks Natural
Sciences Advisory Commill"".

Main St•• aIoo said that stud<nl5 buy •
mostly COIlveniftlC'e and rrolen
roods , u well .. a oorUin _ _ 01
.. jtrit roods.··
'
WIIale¥er "ud<nl5. bu)'iI>I ""bil5
are they ...., bo . .ayod to CM-

~

and Crozen foods _

Charlt·s T. I.yn('h . ('halrman, and John Kurtz . a ssociall'
profl'ssor IIf Iht.' Ha(lio ·Tt'll' vision Dl'partlll l'nt . allt'ndt.,<1
Ihl' Tl'Il'Coml11u nit"aliuns nH't,ting ITt Sprin,L!rieid with Ih t'
s tale s up l'ri nt(" nd t'nt II r l'du('a twll, Jusl'ph Cr onin.
TUl·sda y .

look at the problems o( human communication.

t

01 four major

. 'Thi S -is pro bably because
students don 't h.ne much time 10
prepare tht.-; r mt'als , or they don't
have convenien t cooking faci lit ies ,"
said Brantley _

zard's Eye View

i

...-ve)l ....."

Home F.l·unumics undl'rgraduall' majors ;In' invltt-d 10
an upt' n houS(' frum 2·5 p.m. Wt'<inl'sday In nxml 133 ur the
ilum e Econom it's Building .

Mike Adams . graduate s tud e nt in Occ upati onal
Education. presented a paper t9 tht' Internal ional Graphic
Arts Education Association in Hunt ville . Tex . on .. ;\ Buz-

t.
I

__

B, _RIeo

DaII,~

reportod Josh McDOwell would bo on
ca mpus Tuesday and Wednesday 01

this week ._Mc:Dowell will appear

Wednesday and Thursday at 8 p.m.

in Sluyock.audi_ .

.tpnight
'The' ·F uture
Tellers'
8 p.m.

Shryocj( aud.
FREE!! !

PIac.d By: CampUs ~&for-~t

DNISDAY
AT-DAS FAS
.....

*'"

the 5lube S£HEISS HAUS FIVE
(9 p.m.-l a .m.)

*'" the. Ratzkeller
MeDANIELS
~.EN'I'

HETZEL OPTICAL CENTER
415
~

-

s. .. 1..,._

fIttC»E ·451-491 'r
.

. ~t"~Is.-ke.
2.4 ttl .CONrA.CT I.ENSE P'OtJ!HIG .SEIVItE
.,.. &WS~.
"

CONrAas FII1ED

(. 9:30-1 :30 a .m.)

"H.

~of
peanuts of Happy Hour. 2-6 p.m.
e"ery weelcday Also enjoy- autftentic

~

Iund.es

at " a.m.

and cfrmers ~iming

'SOlute to Broadway' to ,tar
homegrown Illinois ~ctors
At lea.t for its one ni.ht
_ " , I 0\ SIU. '-C- Kelly'.
s.Iute 10 _ a y " mljt/ll be more
aptly litltd " Hom. Grown .....
DOnai. Good:' The CoIebrily Soria
produc:li... will ..... Howani KooI
..... Kon 1IorTy-both or whom left
tho com,.,e1... of lUinois for tho
bright llah" of broadway.
'-C- Kelly'. Sal ... to Broad·

b;~'~~~~~~
best
... for-his danoo per.
~_

formances . but be is __ to diroc:·
ling. He has to credit as a director
the Broadway musical, " FIower
Drum Song," and the film v«sion of
"Hello Dolly: '
.

Alan Jay Learner wrOJe the
original book for '"Gene Kelly's
Salute to Broadway." 1be last lime
Leamer and Kelly teamed up was
for the film " An American in
Paris." That film won the Academy
Award for Best Picture of 1951 and a

special Oocar for Kelly .
"Salute to Broadway" win offer a
mixture 0( comedy and drama .
m usic and dance. Songs in the show

will include " Yankee Doodle
Dandy, " " Hair ': omd "Jesus Otrist

wiU combiDo thoir ........ with
IIorTy ... KooI to spin a tale of

1IroIIdwa.Y.

Clf!I"S

A compaoy of six dan·
will Cllmp&ete the cast.

Harp harmony
Tom MJrray. senior in Cinema and Photography.
makes music during harmonica lesSons given
through Free School . Classes. instructed by Kit
[)Joey. are given on Wednesdays. In the Ohio Room
at the Student Center.

CIIIT

in. "Fumy

Girl" em

way" wiD be ...-Itd Oct . 1 al •

capacity
Keel . wIIo hails from Gillespie.
111 .. rooo to fame during tho heyday

Callral ndtet omoo in tho Studenl
Cal..... Goner.. public acImission is

bara Slreisaod

~~~Y;J~Y::!~.

r1 musical P"ductions. H. start<! in
MGM·. " Annie Get Your Gun'"

Fft:d.i~~~Y :,u:!1:~tU~

............ 51.U 'l'udei" may
~'tidtou fer St. iii ..... $7.

·Blood donation contest planned
Plans are bei"8 madE' for many of
the sororities . fraternities . clubs
and organiutions on campus to
"give a little liff''' this fall when the
Red Cross bloOO. . drive comes to
caml?us
the
weE'k
before
'"Mlal'lkSliving vacation .
The Red Cross is trying to get
students in\'olvro in group blood
donation this year 10 reach SIU 's
goal of 2.000 pints .

An organizatiooal meeting

"'ill give blood to all the members of
the group and their parents wh9
rnicht need it. All blood is rtplKed
by tM Red Cross m _ cxw"unit to
CIle

Wlit basis. .

.

'The' Red Cross also " 'ants SI

~~·:.ar:'!v:U;.~a~n~

" U we are going to compare with

Wa.5

~~te~onw~t n;:~~e~ne~~:ti~~~

U of. ' or Eastern. two colleges in

m campus.

recruitment consultant from the

The q reeks are . ~~s ~~~~~~~!~ ~~
plaMUlg a kick:--orf meetlng .Oct: ~4 • 10 at leost reach our goal of 2.000
for alllhe houses and orgamzauons pints." Merle D. Fischer . blood
If 25 per cent of the mt'mbers in a . Missouri-IllinoIs
dooale blood lho Rtd Cross . Procram. said.

Red

Cross

P.A.L.A.CE

In Southern Illinois

ANlRE

1~~~~~~Cold

Duck$1 6
1/5

I1IU3UL4TI(),.. T413LI:S

Gilbeys$3~*
~
~

----

-

=--;.-

BlACK LABEl

... 1'121:1:

1)1~I3ALL

If) AM -

U ~(){)~

Jack
Daniels
,
ms

wtfTE fA VERN

Vodka

'$'353·
•

Qt.

$448
1/5

.......OM AUIftAUA, 1UR.0I'I,

'nil

.0UtH PA~nII amill W~D_

....

1lAIIG•• , . . .M 1 2 ... I. eALLON lID
CAIIIII1OP .. a.. ........ OIIIIVRY

-.

,.'

to

blood donations with lht'
University d Jllinoi~ and Ea"tern .
Both 01 these universities donatt>
more blood ~n SJU. U of I gave
oompete in

Lowest Beer Pric'e s

BISI

. IIUIIIDS
* 14

or

~.~:~=~~
~t.!~
. ~ TnIop::
"1 Do ! I Do !" Hines ....,_ Bar·
'"(;aw Kelly'. Sal.... l o t.

~r:;~·.·:· ~~;:~hr~=i~::~ sever~1 gro~ps.

well as rrom Leamer 's stage hits .
including " Brigadoon" and " Paint
Your Wagon " will round out the
show .
Mimi

"Kila lie ~.. ... . _
:.
a.r; Itu pertwmtd ........ on
- . , . ill _
..... Iel""ision . .
$emf!
his credits incl ud ~

,EVERYDAY 'SUPER'
national.
NOTtCE
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ct ...... , .11 . ~. "O"
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sUPU mOAl
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y_EVERYDAY PRICE'

.d 0 ' 0""" 0 ' .. ' 0'"

.. d . ...... ., 0 " '-

SUfCT

¥\ASIC

Salmon Steak

THE "WAS" PRICES IN
THIS ADVERTISEMENT
REFER TO THE LAST
REGULAR PRICES BEFORE
THE PRICES SHOWN
BECAME EFFECTIVE

s.uerlcraut

"'011 IfCiUl A' ."en u, !'tOI
,,(( ' A, \ o. n. ' u \ P1(, A, , \

OiiKi'nui's'-"- ':: SI"

~~hI~!!.~'::-':~ ': ::.~::.!,,::_Ne.:.~:";:;':' .~.:=

,.,.,1 4.,_

U'"''

n ..

t.

to ,.

Pevely
Ice Cream

... s-..

•
THIS WEEK'S "SUPER" SPECIALS .

2 99c
~ PuHs Tissue
iilliiiiiiiiiiii....""..~:-;;D ;;;~i...
2 ik~~ 99c
mmr.::)
79c
~../ ~."in
c""
~
99
~ Suki,aki Dinnen
~
1IiIIII1.:;"
........ ~ 2<'L
'C;;::- 99c
~ ...... _ .... 4 C"':'
~
~

" """0

\15·ct
So...

LA CHOY ( MIa-I N

16 -o:z..

LA CMOY NPrHUUK oa

16 -o &.

Pko.

-

-..,cou -

c

CHOW

VAN CAMP

300

':;:- ftc

ijj"cetlA..-i_

..Slk_
- _....
-t;:- 7-Swl.. •
"'ii'kH w.,e.,. ' :;:- It
•.-...

Oleo

I II,

.....

2 for 99C
•

~~;i;'P&wty Dip. ';:

~iiii.ii;"""- •

41'

7,. iii7in~.!'!1._
41'.iiiiiiii""

iMii:"'~ 5 ... 7.. ~~'!!I_ ~

LACMOY

.- . '

.....

39«

;

.

PRICES·•••

NOW AT NAnONALI
SENtOI (!fIZlN V.I.!'. CARDS AVAIlAIL•
.... , ............. ' ..... ( ifO. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , _

......, ,.....'"
_

I ..... "'. _ , - ... ~ ..........

...... AM.I ..........

....una
,--_ .....,. 75Fruits And Vegetables

• .. • _ _ • • • . ... 00

IIWT

_1&(l1li

_

.110

BAKE SHOP COUPON·SPECIALS!
·:m$M's·iiiU·······B
WORTH SOc . !
.... y_~O-'-*'......

•

•

I

OI~' ~.E~~~,
K,~ ,
., It-.'....
~_ <::-::s..:.~~

Sto<t.

.."1;;
.....
1 :;::'· 19«
lay., c..... .

~..,._

11 . . . . . .

~.'

N-

5 !:;:. $1.00
3 ... $1.00

' _ _ _I

. ..!:;.'1J1

iAWi.-...-""

. . . . . . __ :.: ...'" . . . necs.s

'.
.:

n....·. ... c...........

~"-

~
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Program offers alcoholism help
B,seno_a '
_Writer

F'rftScbool ' BIte repair ,·»n ·:JD
• .m .. Studeal Oonler Scioith Aft,.
phI"'""I....
SGAC Playbill: F'rft ..._Iament.
11 • .m., Bli M~ Roam.
SGAC Film: "ltIulf.' 2:15.' p.m..
Student ester Auditorium
Engineering Club, 7 p.m ..; p.m.,
Student Center K.absId.a Room
SGAC V'~""" _ - . 6 '
..
: I_:-"':'t" ~p nr,elllall'C. 7 p.m. ,
Stuttent Activities Room B.

e

~

Anyone wlikina wn the hIlls ol
the Arll"lon 1Iu dinl . 604 E .
Cnll... 51 .• mlBlrt
e he WI. in
a typical collt'ge
itory.
__"':'rr"edWlbnclite t~:~!:d (~~
-...
'" .. a
•_
faded to a shade 01 brown. Someone
is playing pool and there a raclo
blares in the background.
The scene, how~er . is not a donn
and its rooms are not filled with

SI&~t~dgFour~:'~I~~·m. , Studenl :~~delr;;:~t~:: ~~Ii~~~on A~~~~O~~s~'

Free School : Hannonica, 7.9 p.m.. Resource Ce nCer (ARC ) and its
inhabitants are on an in -pat ient
Student Center Ohio Room .
Alpha Phi Alpha 711 pm Student
The ' ece ive medical
Center D1inois '~m ' ,"
~!~rr~' and c~u~l i~. if needed .
'Student Senate. 7: 30 p.m., Student
ARC is under the supervision of
Center Ballroom A.
the Jackson Co unty Community .
In ter.Fraternity Council. 8-10 p.m.. Me ntal Health Center a nd has a
Student Center Mississippi Roo . tr ai ne d staU of nin e. including a
Campus Crusade for Christ : Josh .. doctor and a nurse on retainer rees .
McDowell . 8 p.m ., Sh r yock

~~~~~'~ling. 8 a.m.·2:30

p.m..

Woody Hall A 215.

Pi Sigma Epsilon. 7 : 30· tO p.m . .

St~:~ta~n~r~!~~II~~ilation

Society lecture : " Transcendental
Medit alio n, ,. 7·10 p. m .. !\-I orris
Library Auditorium.

Lid
oca man arres t e ,
COO '« d ·th bu .alary
ree WI
re
A man "" <IS arr es ted Monday

evening by Carbondale poli ce ror

Dsr~~~:eCe~~:::g;~rlthbFI~r.-m .. (!),~~~~it~ri~I~~~~!1 S:~~~~:

Christians Unlimited, 12 ·1 p.m ..
Siudent Center Corinth Room .
Shawnee Mounta ineering Club, 8· 10
p.m .. Student Center Activities
Room C.
Der Deutsch C1ub, 11 a.m.-t2 p.m..
Student
Center
1'l"'oy
Room
Uttle
Egypt
Grono
Club.
8-)0. p.m.,
"orne Economics Room 201.
Agric ulture Economics Club
speaker : D. Vaughn. 7-9 p.m..
Student Center Activities A.
Saluki Flying Club. 7 :30-9:30 p.m.,
Student Center Activities Room D.
Hillel Vegetarian Meals. 11 a .m.·3
p.m .. 715 S. Universi ty .

si'~aC~~~ii~a~!~ssa~~rldi·~g:
sl~by or A~c~!ii~lring.

Club :
Organizational meeting , 5: IS p.m.,
Arena 119.
Thursday.

u~~~-4~.r;:..:s:::t.,~~en~:t~'n!
ancllroquois Rooms.

Women 's Pro8rams:

~-2

p .m ..

Studenl Center Illinois Room .
Career Conference: 9 a .m ..... p.m ..
Student Cenler Ballroom C and D.
Society ror . Advancement of
Management : 7· rO : 30 p. m . .
Sludent Center Mississippi Room .
Future Farmers of America
Meeting : 7-8:30 p .m .. Student
Center Ohio Room .
Ca mpus Crusade ror Christ: Josh
McDowell 8 p.m .. Shryock.
Sailing Club Meeting : 9-10 p. m ..
UiWSOll t31.
S." .M. Speaker : Richard Ourrand.
7-8
p .m., Siudent
Cen ter
Mississippi Room .
Canoe and Kayak Club: 8-10 p.m ..
Student Center Room A.
lola Phi Thela : 7·9 p. m . . Student
Center Room B.
Accounting Club : Meeting. 7 :30-10
p.m .. Student Center Mackinaw
Room.
Y,olleyball ClUb Meeting: 7:30 p.m .•
Arena.
"<The Saluki Ad AlIOncy Meeti,. : 7
p.m ., Communications Lounge
11Xl2.

Four other. aro paid aDd the
mnaiDI... ll"k"ft ore SIU ......to
. . - doInIlldd work.
Gory K..lina • graduale studenl
_
said inaddilion 10 baYin&
an iD-poUenI _ram . lbe .... Ier
runs both In o~ration for
"detoxification" (drying out) and I
procrlm for oUl·patients.
The " detoxi(icaUon" program. in
cooperatim with the courts and the
local police. provides medical care,
food and a place to sleep for anyone
arrested on a cbarge of public Intodcation. Keeling said those under
this progfam usually stay thre6 or
four days .:md thffi move on.
" When they ' re (th e "detox ifi ·
caLion" case!' I brought in. the doctor
and the nurse take their vital sig ns .
gh'e them son)elhing to eat and put
them to bed ." K£"e ting said . " We
help bring them back to a normal
state of health."

~~k~t~ri~Oc:~~~~n~!~~!;~ fau~~~~

G••an said no extra char.e I.
paid Iflhest\ldent i.leavine becaUle
or personal illness . death or other
emergency in the immediate family .
The st udent must , however , pay
mea ls until hi s departure and his
board unt il the end of the semester.
The inlent to vacate form is valid
immediately after it is signed and
returned to University Housing.

Illinois collects
share of federal
I".
J ores'

~

'0

his wife (after the program ), that
may be success:' he said.
The center has no legal power to

~~~~~y~::tinOgnn~~~~ ;~~~;::

many pat ients are asked to stay for
rurther counseling.'
,
People come to the center because
"they are not satisfied with their
lives and alcohol . U they're here . we
th ink they should be," K~ting said.

I•••••••••••••••••••i i••
Irnaginative and enthusiastic
students needed for the plan- •
ning. execution . and main·
tenance of a comprehensive
schedule of programs to be
carried on in the Student Center. I nterested volunteers will
becO!Tll! part of the

...
...
Z
...
CIt

C

C

STUDENT CENTER
PROGRAMMI NG COMMI TTEE
I nterested students attend
/\feeting W.... Sept. at. 1:30 pm.
3rd floor Student Center
or call
Sue. Pappani at 536-3393

Student Government
Activities Council

.

reren ue

Shawnee
National
Forest
Supen' isor Charles J . Hendricks
said a check for 52".151.68 has been
sent to the Hlinois sta le treasurer
representing the stale's share of
National Forest earnings collected
Jrom grazina. t'ft:l"eatim ,vminer.Is,
timber sales and other laneFuse
charges . The fund . authorized by
Congress in 1908 and commonly
called the " 25 per cent fund ,"
returns to the states 2S per cent of
the ......... collec:ted.
.
Nationally. the Forest service
collections showed a S110 million
(SRA). tumi. in linen, meal ticket decline lrom rJOCaI year l!l74. which
and room key and havi~ the SRA reflecq reduced timber clIlllDg In
check the room.
1S.liona! Fareoll. Headrieks said.

Information nigh' ~~~~er~~:::e:~ :~=;~~~!::
for prelaw
,

se'

de....

h;~~,rf'!'. irge~ts":~J.~~~:":\'S.

evening that hiS l'e5iden ce had be-en

Form can save money
f or vacating students
af~::~::~:.f':er;;:~~I~eya~~J~

St.-.. rorely_lothe ....ler
lor In·poll ...1 1..... lm ... l . bUI If
<obvicled 01 drlyl . . whil. ID·
loxicaled or an _
·relaled ol·
_ . IIMftc...... on....... the ol·
_
to _k help .t the coni ....
Tbe pro,fam is not part 01
Alcoholics Anonymous . kNURl
said. ~l it adheres to many of the
sam~ ideals.
.
When asked what pattents NY as
they leave. Kfletinl said, " It
hat
undIt~ ...
.~
on w .aro
,
ve.
If ~Y
n&ht out ~
*ink.
th~' don t ..y m~, bue if they are
happie! with their lives. they really
~~te " and lift Us a tot 01

-1lIII la..,iwI

CDlftmunltyanclcomiDC 10 the cmler
when they need help.
Keetl,.lIid thecenler has rooms
lor:JD in·polleDII, hall ol which.....
now filled. He. said it there were an
overnow of patient •• the center
would re~ft' them 10 other aaencies.
In-pauents pay what they can
alford ; the I'Je5t of the COlt ls CO\"ered
by public funds. tn-potients usually
cfi
stay in the
nter three 10 four
months.
" People COnlact us in a variety of
ways, through friends. their wiws
or they call us ," he said.
Keeting said the center expects to
P$ocess about 100 c ases this )'~ar
with about 15 per cent being Stu
student s . Most people uli ng the
racilit ies are white males ~tw~n
the. ages of 30 and 60. he said.
"''he n asked about the success rate
or the center. Keeling repfi~, " It 's
not a disease like the measles. You
don ·, have it and ,hen il"s gone . It
aHeets your whole life.
"A ma n may blve an Ilcohol

Th t' item s were \'alued a t $270.
N. Springer SI.
The sa les cl erk at Rocky Mount ai n
Thomas Young. 50J E . Syca more Surpl us Store. 511 S. Illinois A\·e..
51.. was apprehended by st'cunty disco vc r ed Monda y eve ning a
guards ..... hil e he ,",'as leavi ng the co unterfeit $1 bill in their cash
building through a back wi ndow. A ~~~i~ti~I'e~t;); ~~~ ~r;ne~~noeo~~~~
second unidentified youth (It'd the
.
1.. _
I'
was given to
Ice
SC
po
' ~i~~ and is being soug h t b y t he evidence
The management
or h..:J impoPearl.
Inc .. 1015 E::-','ialnut St. . med a
Polie(> sa id tht! facult y lounge door stolen automobile report Monday.
ha d been s mas hed ope n a nd the '""ith the police after a car they
vendin g mac hines insi de were rented in August v,oas not returned.
va ndaliz ed . Young was ta ke n to They said a ll means of traciog the
J ackson t:ounty jai l.
car had been e xhausted. The vehicle
Richa rd Brow n. 400 S. Logan St.. is a t97$ two-door Oldsmobile and
re ported to t he police Monda y has an Illinois license. FV-I216.

save $25 to $75 by riling an intent 10
vaule form wilh Ihe Unlv~rsily
Housing office, Washington Square
D. fiv e weeks before the end of the
semester.
" This form must be filed five
weeks before to give us a chance to
notiry people who wish to check in al
the beginn ing of next semester. ,.
J~ph Gasser. assistant direclor of
University Housing. said. This rorm
may be- \'oided " up 10 the Monday
imm€.'diately preced i ng finals
we-ek. " h<" said.
The maximum charge a student
rlanning 10 lea\'e a t semester's end
pays is room and board to ,he end 01
the se mt"Ster and SIOO. This charg£"
may be reduced 10 $75 if the student
riles an intent 10 vacate form . he
said.
.
This cha rge may be reduced to S25
dollars ir the studenl can sho..' proof
of enrollme nt in another univenity
or junior college. or can show proof
or marriage within four weeks
following the semester. and if he has
filed an intent to vacate and checked
out properly. Gasser said.
In all cases. he said. the student
much ·c heck out properly ..-Ihich

OUt-poUenI

....-.fiYl,.andllUlClloaIaIinlbe

Ther.e Are Many Thin•• .One
Can Do to Make· Life More
Enioya.ble. T.M.* Work.!
*Tran.ceridental Meditation
SpeCial Introductory ~ch.!re
Wednesday: Sept. 14, ·7 :30 p.1YL.....
. ··Morris Llbrcry AucfitcriJriil
~ Guest lecl\rer)
.
Transcendental ·Meditation Center·
206. W. College ·
ph- 457-5397

,.'

·tlll 1\Ies.• Sept. 30

. ,..

ALL TIMIIII .ACQUITS

30% OFF
~. ~~BALLS

00;.III
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THOMPSON

SEEDLESS

.GRAPES

fresh

Ground Beef31.............. ,b.68'
. ._....

LB·49(

U.S.D. A. CMic. Fe,"il.

Pork Chops

'b. $1.99

,...,...

Steaks
U.S.D."

Pork Chops

lb.

CtMoKe . ."..4

99c Roast

hft Cwt

'b. $1.75
___

Carrots ''':: ••. 45c
Tomatoes :.~: .L 4Se

... $1.15

. ._ ....

Rib Steaks

••. $1.69 Stew Beef

.\ 'TURicEY DRUMST1CKS
D.ks.a.-l

Wieners

Stick ':':'

............. ..... o.m.........

BolOgna ~-::

$1 .09

Lb.49'

..................

12,:; .. i9c

.b

I

l

Instant Tea

$1.29 Jelly

Del Me.... '"ftCh

Of'

Whet. ~

Corn

. ... $1.79

..... .... 39c

..........

COOl WHIP
:,,:,~c

12 ••• ,...

... 69c Lunch Meats ... $1 .05

."It

Shelm~c!;

'. 0' bo o 51c

::~·~.... O, .... '"CH....

II ••. ;..

nc

•••

99c

1000 ........

Beans ••••. n. 3/$1.00 Dressing
...

L ....

Dream Whip • ~"1"

-

Quik
2 .... ca.$l .99
Breakfast Drink 5Se __
• _ ._
w,...._ •••••
Black Pepper 79c
Dressing .... ;e. 5Se
I•
Catsup
,. ~ '¥Ic
Chi~A.Roo·s
99c ' "'-...

. . . . . ._

~,."Gt.ntNiltht

j ... . . . . . . . . ., ""• •'-"Y

lipt_

eL

" ..... ..

·

- l

. . .... OL . . ..

,,-

Potato Chips

.......... Mustard
Me

lll-eL . . .

Minute Rice" $1.29
.....__ K,'"

..

Koogle

" ... ;.. Me

.•
.......
Dressing ' "

--

no

.L ......

OL

bo ..

95c

··•

·,••
1
1

1

-.
~

1
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SUPERMARKET
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l

1201 I. MAIN If.
CABONIIAII
OPIN' 10 A.MA , ...

SUN. 12·"" , ...

.

\

Scuba Club offers ~ activities
f or' underwater enthusiasts
.,.-~

DooIIy EoJod- ",. Sl.U Scuba Club has many ac·
tivities plMned ror t.hoH interested
in ,lie
ol Ibr _lei below
Ibr briny d<plhs .
With holiday trips planned 10 West
Palm Beach. lh~ Florida Keys and
the Bahamas . diving -related
discounts (or meombers and rrf'e UR
. 01 Pulliam ..Pool once a week. club
members hin 'e pl ent), or opportunities to explore the un ·
derwater world.
Most members 01 the club rome
,I..oogh Ibr GSE skin divi"ll and
scuba classes , but the club will ac·
cept experienceci divers if tht>y are
_mod by 'he club. .
.
To qualify rOC" the skin diVing
class, prospect ive dlver5 must
prove their stamina by s",irnmin2

_en

l2' pool Ieactbo. u.dinB _or fer ... "ftlrftDely reluiDc. II 's •
15 mi ....<s and swimminl 15 yants
wooiIhdoa
yoo don"
under watS' .
have
to eurt
pow&' to move."
SIerm
. . _ mud!!
. "V..,
",. dub ~ m05l oq'..;p.
ment. but members .,.. eJ:pKttd to out _ . much plant and marine hff'
supply !heir own m ..... ..,...IId and ilia, you j ... <an', ... lind oll'."
",. *in llivin8 ·d ... , _ ,he
f""'" We
· want the penon to gel instudent how to lISe the mask,
le~ted in diving wilhout much
and filii. Sluden.. abo Ie.rn
ex~nH' ." said Vevon Siennan. lbe
wtu" cmditions !hey .........."uHI~
club's president. Siennan said most 10 in the .ater a..i the bed wav 10
class members general ly join the handle 'hem .
.
.. 'I1te intermediate scubII dass C"Oft.
tinues educati,. the diver to thr
club presentl y has aboul 300 medical conditions as weU as
membfrs.
tmming the st. ...... how to eontrol
Sierman said that the club is thr _Ibr equipmenl. ",. advanad !alba
only place to rent wei s uits in the class lakes thOSf' aspecu into
greater detail.
~a . Suits. regula tors and tanks
can be rented for S7 a piece throUgh
The Scuba Club . . -. 6 p .m .
the club, with tank rental onlv 50 Wednesdays in Pulliam Pool . 'Ith •
c:ents dUring meetings.
.~
main meeting held 'thr first W«I ·
Sierman described scuba diving ' nesda)' of neT)' m onltL

_'10
.aD __

..,..._e1

~~:c ~~n:~l ::i:~e~t~

Dean to 8erve
08 intern mentor
Lon R. _Iby. dean of 'he College
Libera Ans . will be acting as
mentor or Patricia P . Ft'rnandez ,

0(

who was se le-clcd by (he Ad ·

A member of the Scuba Club turns a few acrobatic
stunts during a club session at Pulliam Pool. Club
members are entitled to free use of the pool once a
week.. . (Staff photo by carl Wagner)

mini slral iv(" Internship Program
ror Minorities and Women as a
Rockefell..- FeI,ow.
Fernandez . ch a i rm a n or the
mathematics department of Weber
State College. will work under
Shelby in an adii:inislralive intern ship program. ~ wiU also have a
major responsibility in p-Ianning the
December mini·workSfiop which
will study a siJllificant problem in
higher educatlm.
The internship program is funded
by the Academic AlTairs Conference
01 Midwestern Universi ties. of
which SIU is a member . and a grant
from the Rockefeller Foundation.
Purpose of the program is to
provide in-depth experience for
minorities and women who have
potential and expect to mcwe into
kty leadersh ip positions in higher
education.

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

join the
.. Sub-culture
at 406 south illinois
delivery: 549-3366

~.
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City council okays purchase
of van, five new paJrol cars
~.

!he

8t81f_
o.JJy
TIle Carbondale Cit, CouDcil
_,proved tbe purcha.e of 'he la·
term....te . . patrol a ... lor lho
police dep.rtment pi.... three·
::..~~rcU~;,~n lor the animal
M_iJeinfOl"lMllesaicmMonday
niahl , the council alao awarded a
.120000 contract to Pice Inc
H;;denon. Ky . lor construction 01 ~
shell bulldinl at life Carbondale
industrial park. The Carbondale
Industrial Corpora tion will pay for
\he noorl... , nxtureless building,

~n~~naler

CarTOli Fry told the

The five PQlice CAI'3 will be simila r
to the intermediate ' aquad cal'3

d.~rtmeDt now ...... PoU...

Sunday, Sept. 28 at 6 p.nt.
SI• • ~T TORAH

one! Fire CommissioMn. The police

~~~~~f:d K:.,~~.::. ;::., :::"f::Xcc:".=t~::-:.=::

- . . a - . . for _
~ .......... wlt/llheir ~o....
until after tbe patrol. can wefe
Atalurians res igned from the
bou,hl . nd Ihe rem.,nln, lu nds u.r-p.non board alter movinl oul
........t.
oIlhe CO_Ie tity "mils.

ro~~s ~~':r: ~!!!f~VP~~tii'; ~~::~s~~~!:

Baewer . ~conomi~ d,evelopment
di~tor Slid. l:'U t: It Mil .I~ any
newud&Stry wWung to locate '" the

from the CommunitY Development

Steerina Ccmmitl~ lor their lack of

attendance at the steering com Carbondale area to move into an mlttft m~tirws. ..
e:xistinc structure... be added.
.
Mayor Neal Eckert tecom Any ~cupa!lt Wlll ~ able to pJt In mendtd. and the council confi rmed,
the heall,., atr~oodi~onl" or noor the appointment of Gloria ..Thomas,
they need. Baewe- sa.d.
301 E . WiUow St.. 10 tile st..,ring

poli~t~tse~:~!~~n'ct.heR~~~~~:1 ~~ ~hr:ik'::,
Emerald Lane. to replace Deborah
Asa turians on the Board of Police

reappoint~

chairman .

Char les Watkins was
as s teering committee
,
.

FinanellJ ' aid amilable to gmd students
Gradaate students interested in
monetary support to pursue their

field 01 studies are eligibl. to apply
ror the following awards.

TIle Ford Foundatioo is oIfering
Iraduat. Iellowships lor DIad< and
Nat ive Americans who intend to
pursue a career in higher education.
For application (orms . blacks
s hould
write
to
Nat ional
Fellowships Fund , 795 HE
Peachlffre St,. Suite 414, AUanta ,
Ga " 30301. Native Americans
"'auld add..... roquosts 10 Tho Ford

Foundation. 32D E . .f.1rd St .. New
York . N.Y . . 10017. App lication
deadline is Jan. I,
The National Scienct' Foundation
is offering three-year graduate
fellowships to college sen iors and
first ·year graduate students in tht>
mathematical . physical, medical .
biological. engineering and SOCial
sciences and in the tustory and
philosophy 0( science. ThcJse in ·
terested shoukt r~ues t app lications
(rom the Fellowship Office ,
National Resea rch Council, 2101

Cons titut ion Ave . , Wa s hington ,
D.C., 31118. Tho d.adline is Dec. l.
TIle Sm ilMol'lla n Institute IS of·
ferlng disseration support of $5,000
ror ~arch at the Institute in
American h isto r y, hist o r y of
science.( hi s to ry of art . an·

~~~::~~i:~;~ ~:i:sa'!"~

sum mer rellowship of SIOO a week
for gradUilte students to conduct two
to three month dirmed research
and study projects. The application
deadline is March 15.

..... "..• .........

.HeIIIIey ~r
........ CINIe D_II••
~

"

at ....

KEEP COZY SPECIAL

FLANNEL SHIRTS·

$~.-98

A select group of flannel shirts .
. in mostly large and extra large-. sizes '

SALE
Wed. - sa
Sept 24-27

Carbondale

511 S. Illinois

Hood' murder trial set for Oct. -29
St.'itzin~t'f" nus t.'ntered no plea in
Meehan filed a mol ion for
lhe caSt.'.
discovery , rt.'quiring the deft.ondant
Mr . Hood , form erly of Mur - to lis t h iS witnesst.'s and the
physboro . was a cousin 0( Jackson (.'v idcm."f' he will use. DaV id Watt.
Cuunty Slah"s Attorney Howard Murphysboro attorney rl"presl'11ting
Hood. Sta te ·s ,\tlornt'v Hood has Scit zi fll,!er, had filed a mot ion for
~ald m'llht'f" h., nor any'unt' from his diS('Ovl'rv l'arlit'r.
offi('t., Wi ll harw..lle the case b(ocau.-.e
In the ill'ari n~ Tuesday , A....."iOd ale
of' his rclal ion:mip to Iht' victim . In- Judge Evt'rclI Prosser ~I Oct. 8 as
sh'ad . Hood called in Will iam the date ror both discovery motions
Mt."ehan 0( the Slatt"s Attorney's to be answered. A trial rf adiness
Task Fortt in Cairo to prosecute he~ring will be hekI on Oct . 2S
before lhe trial begins on Od . 21,
~tzir'l((er .
Prt.ser s-id .
•.::::.:.::,:,:::::,:::::,:::.:,,:.:::.:.:.:::.:.:.y,:.:':<-:':':':'::::" "'::':'::":':':'$':':':':':':':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .:.:.:.:.:.:.".:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.
Mr. Hood "'as killed in the Seil zinger hom t'o JOI N. 9th St .. on Aug.
14 by a si ng le rine shot from a ,3Dlever act ion Winchester . A
coroner's jury ruled the death a
homicide.
Juan Mario Amos . II, MurThe followinl programs are Marilyn Horne- si ngs Rossini ; ..
scheduled Wednesday on WSIU·TV Things Conside-rf!'d : 5 :30 p.m .- physboro. test ified at tM coroner 's
Channel.:
Music in the Air ; 6:30 p.m .- WSIU hearing thaI he was silting at ~
3:30 p.m.- Ullas. V..... and Vou ; Expanded News Report ; 7 p.m.i':',;~:-::,!~~Ie.r~.:.,ng.:: :
~p.m . ~meSlreet ; 5 p.m.-The Qptions, " Bankruptcy" : 8 p.m.Evening Report ; 5:30 p .m .- First Hearing ; 9 p.m.- The Podium.
Mis terogers' Neighborhood : 6 Subotnick . " Touch " : R imsky- holding the ri; .
Korasakov ; "Scheherazade" ; 10:30 Amos .aid

A jury trial ha."i hem set for Oct.
29 ror the thn>e<ount indictment
Jame"i St.-i tli nllt...- with the
murder 01 Mark Thomas Hood.
St.oitzi n,(t...- . 71. Murphysboro, appearl'll in Jack..'Q1 Cuunty CirCUI t
Court Tuesdav on a bond rt.'turn
hearin~. This was his first court appearance sinct· he n'Ceivro a copy
0( the grand jury indictment on
Sept. II . cha~lOg him with two
counts 01. murder and OOt.' moot of
voluntary .. manaJauahter .

I,,,,
.. .,,.,./;N.

chal1( i n~

~

'WSIU-TV&FM

1':~·;::~~=.ryA:~~ ;
7 p.m.- Foell.. Good; 7:30 p.m.-

:!i'I:~!~\~.~-~:; ·t.;l:i~

p.m. - WSIU

Expanded

N.ws

with any ltam fnm

LeVI'S
Purchase II Jacket, Shirt, or another DIIlr of
Jeans and take 57 off any PIIir of Jeans.

i nh;.~sa~W~S.=i:t2~in:B~.~rJ!~!!!~~~~~;:"~-:::"':;~~~:::

Re-port : 11 p,m . - Nigh15onl : 2 ,
a .m .- Night.atch.

Cent ury The.ter. " Woman or Afrai.,,"
•
TIle loll_In, proarams ar.

WIDB

scheduled Wednesday on WSIU·FM.
The rollow lnl prol~.mminl is
Stereo !II:
~ Wednesda.y on WIDBlI .m.-TDday'.the Doy ; 9 p."l.Stereo to. on COble--f'M_ AM:
TaRa Millie ~ak ; lIa.m.--<lIJus
Cur nnt progressive music. all
Ele.en; 12 ;30 p.m.-WSIU £x- . y ; news ., 40 minuifS..tan.er !be
pabded New. Report; 1 p.m.hour ; ' :40 p.m .-WIDB Sport.
Alte_ Concert": Oper' D.y ! Roundup; It p.m.-TIle Kinllo.nd 10

_ Veclr i: "Un Giorno Di Renlo " :

ocIay'. Special

C.C.

1/2 PRICE

T.tuila SUlri..

RIDING

. Et~iERTAINMENT TONGHT

Dilln & Stah.hii
r

Between sunrise
and 11 a.m.
until Oct. 17, 1975

.-

Sunday nite

lUu'a 1ak.

(-By appointment O'lly)

LAKE TACOMA RIDING
STABLES
Go~ on G;.rt City Blacktop. tum left onto LiHIe
Gnissy Road. tum right on Devll's..Kltchen Road and
travel 3 ml~ and yw are there,
"
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NEED AN ABORTION?
. call Us
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",_'.,

'''M

AND TO HELP YOU lHROtJGH THI S
EXPE RIENCE WE (',.lVE you COM·
PlETE COU NSE LING . O F AN Y
OURAnON. BEFORE AN O AF TER THE
BECAUSE WF r .... RE ·

call collecl JI4-99HI505
or loll free
800-327-9880
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TUNE UP SPECIAL
V-S $27.95
6<vlinder $21.95
4<ylinder $20.95
Carburator Overhauled
S25
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Shop at
BROWN & COLOMBO
For the finest' in
your. .stereo components ..
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DAVIS AUTO CENTER
Rt.-<S-l S. Cedar Cr.iek Rd.
Phone 549-3675

Full-Time
Nurses's Aide Posilions
Availa.!>le - All Shifls
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Electronic Engine T\JIle'Up

V-8 25.00 6 cyl. 22.50
4 cyl . 20.00 A-C 2.00 E~.
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AU male sludents interelted In
.be intnmval olrlcfo is in Room
in tM .vm., and the pbonf'
pi_yin. in the men ', intra mural
ha_ll tournament mUit stan up number is s»-SUl.
in lbe Off",. 01 RenuUon .nd In-'
tr.m ...... y 5 p.m . FridoJ.;."l.y will
001 UQ sel
~oISeg.;::,.:.~' bon U court. :~~~. koolboU

1..-"

1M Ji

Pairings rO¥ the tournament wiU
be .... ailable in the intramural office
on Monday . The handball ma tCMs
..i ll consist 01 the best two out Dr

F\efd I .
Cell RliMn vs.

nw

~am~

' .45 p.m
The f'1.Ip \, . PanIl Panlhf'n
~

three lames to 21

YS. BIIIbftt's TNm

2 4~SI.pnaag.
(wi!" all the trimmings)

7 5 c PalilA Snllgl
(with all the trimmings)

_ ·tII·

or
2 pancake.

5
9
c
OPEN FOR
O~f

2 piec ••
french toa.t

Everyone seems interesled in what a 51. Louis Rambier rugby player has found. especially 51 U rogger
Jon Sireitmatter (beard and dark jersey) ~ Streitmatter is trying to stop the Rambler from lateraling the
ball In lie_y'. rugby game. 51 U loat the A game
1S-10. but won the B game 22-3. 1he Rugby Club will

Sera.. fun

play
Evansville
(Photo
by John Saturday
Barry ) in a home

1M tennis tourney
has large turnout
_IWrI"r

started Tuesday with " . Imost
double" the number of panicipants
as ld yNr . according to Larry
SchIIake . dirf'Ctor or the Office of
RlcrNtion and Intnmurals.
There are In players in the
singles tournament compared to
only 9IS · tast year. Doubles and
mixed double$ ace also included in
!he loumomenl. wilh 71 doubl..
teems. compAred to last years' 41.
For mixed doubles. there .... 31
teams, 14 more than a year ago.
All 01 1M 12 lennis <QUrts .... of
the Arena are being used on
TIIesdoy one! Wed_yo On Thurodoy. nine ....... will be usod . and
COl Friday. !he number will be down
to six. ~ vnll be no tournament
play """" 1M _end. 0 .. Monday .
!he games will stort "pin. one! !he
dlampionship
will be ~yod
' 'prOI>obIy ...
fnday : '
cue_
of rom
. oUdoy.
!he ·
• • ..iof.SdIuIre.
pmswillbe In
_
_

7 nn 11 nn
~-

~

Sun.

con",:t:es:t~a~t~1~p~.
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Vaily'Egyptian

el... ifiad Ad.arti,int Ordar Form
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By _ _

'The intramural tennis lownam ent

Ibn
Mon.-Sat.

ditional recrea tional and intram ural
facilit ies at this University."
To further explain, Schaake said.
:'We are rmding ourselves running
into t~ same.- problem s (the large
number of participants ' in many of
our other tournaments as well ."
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Injured back's shoes
filled by Hen y's yards
By Mart. Kulowskl
Dally Egyptian Sports Wrikr

Nobody likes to see injuries happen .
but when it happens. coaches depend on
the replacement to rill the shoes 01 the
injured player.
SIU Ireshman Wash Henry stepped in
lor injured sophomore lullba c k Hugh
Fletcher and dId just that in Sa turda y's
23 -21 loss to Indiana Slate . Fletcher
sustained a broken ankle on the lilth
play 01 the game a nd will be lost lor.the
season .
. The first time lIenry touched thc ball
as a college running back. he gai ned 3t
yards. Seven plays later he lound a hole
on the middle Irom t t ya
",ut lor his
lirst and SIU 's lirst toud\down.
. Henry was the leading ground gainer
lor the Saluk is with 89 ya rds in II
carries . Hi s play was ove rshadowed
though by Indiana State freshman Dave
Vandercook 's game-wi nning field goal
with no time on thc dock.
" lIcory is star ting as a resull of his
pedormance . ,- head coach Doug
Weaver said Tuesday befon' practice .
.. It 's always tough when a player gets
his chance as a r esult of an injury to
another outstanding player ." he added .
" I didn't like 10 see Fletchcr get hurt .
hul il gave me .. eh,anee ." II cnry said .
The 5'(001 -11. 190 pound I-Ier.ry Sa id ht~

tt.,dn ' t expec ted to get ~IS much pJayin~

time as he did Sa turda y . " Thl'Y
I coat'he sl wen'n ' t ton sure or IllV
abililit..'S."
'
Henry , who described himselr as an
average blocker, said he nreds 10 work

on hi blocking and a lew other thin~ .
The New Orleans native was a
lullback and Wallback in high school. He
was moved Irom hallback to lullback
during lall drills. Henry said he is still
adjusting to some 01 the dillerences in
the Iullback spot suc h as starting Irom a
rour · point s t a nc e rather than a three·
point s tance.
Alter watching Henry in the pre seaso n/raer icc sessio ns the coaches
decide hi s best posi tion would be
lullback. Weaver said " He seemed like a
natural lullback . " He has real good
running instinct. "
Comparing "'fnry with Fletcher ,
Weaver said Henry is "not as com plete a
lullback yet. particularly in blocking
and laking .
" lie's such a hard worke r I'm sure
he 'll improve."
Weave r pointed to the lullback spot as
being importan t in the wishbone offe nse.
" The fullback has to do Rood il we're
goi ng to have a n offense," he said, and
exp ressed confid ence that Henry can do
Ihe job.
Henry miss ('d the seaso n operrer
agai nst Southwes ter n Louisiana because
or a pulled ~ roin muscle . .. , really
wanted to play in that ga me." Henry
said . B('s idt' s being/layed near hi s
home . lht' gam£' woul have reatured a
rivalry between I-I£'n r y a nd his cousi n .
Sou thwestern I.ouisiana <Iua rt erbac k
Hov Hrnrv.
SI U's II cnry s~lid he works out with his
HC:ljun' ('~I jun ("ousin during the summer
and would hil\'l' liked the t'hance to pla y
aJ!amst him

SI U freshman fullback Wash
Her!ry slipped through the middle
of the Indiana State line in the
second quarter for his first touch-

down as a Saluki. He carried the
ball .ll times for 89 yards. (Staff
photo by Jim Cook)

Oldtimers recall McAndrew, friends"Joes
cCl'slgnl'd ;11 il loc.·~11 ban k b\' Coac h
l\h.' Andn·\\' The loan wa s SIi .50. and if
pa id ror l-:nglisll's tuition ror hi s first
Thmnas \\'ulh' ",rntl'. " You l'~111 N('vc r
s('mcst£'r .
(~o IImnl' Ag,ain." IIlIw('\lcr. he did not \
English wa s an end in those days, and
~ I y anythinJ! .. hout going b~lck to thl' old
sinn" his moth('r W ~I S part Indian , his
a lnw mater.
lcummatt."S called him "ChieC" .
Members or t~ 1938 football team . the
SJU assistant athletic director Bill
first squad to use McAndrew Stadium
Brown was a lBO·pound linebacker on
did just that last weekend. and the ex - the '38 squad. in addition to being the
perience was well worth the time in
second stri ng quarterback.
memories a lone,
" We had more participation rrom the
Honored at Saturday 's lootball game. student body then . beca use we didn ' t
the memories ror the old·timers did not
have much to do ," Brown said, as he
star t 1I0wtng until th.· get·together at th~ compared s tudent s upport today with
Ca rbondal~ Holida\' Inn after thC'
the lans 01 1938.
ballgamc.
.
Si nce there were no sc holar s hips in
As tm- hour crept onward , the tal'kles . those days. team members had to work
gr('w into gigantic to llisions . and
part ·time in orde r to earn ml"al money.
memories of the toughest fullback in th('
A rreshman In 1938. Hay ElliS. whose
state. had the player at Icas t 50 pounds
home is Springfi eld. III " was a sftbstitute
a nd five incht"S ta ll('r than ht' ac tua lly
tight end . He was also a n usher at a
was.
lheater that yea r . earni ng 55. a week .
What wa s consistent was the rond
Anothcr e nd rrom Hoopslon. wo.s
memories or the hea d coach MWilliam
lI a rland Cade. One or hi s teammat es
~trAndre\\' or " Squirrel." as he w~' s
said about Cade. " He is one or th e
known to hi s teams .
•
roughest ends God ever put breath in ."
J .T. "Chi el" English. a \'ice president
Cade said his job as a delensive end
01 thc DIl Quoin Packing ('0" h.1d a loa n
was to tum thE" oHensive play into the
H,' Scoll Uurnsidf'
Ilail.\· ..:g~' vtian Sports Writrr

Defeat
By Dave WiKl"""k
Dally EgyptiaR Sports Editor

l'cnter or the line. since much of the
ollense then '\'as a guard· pulling a ttack .
The lormer t6S· pound end said the
tea m had to wear s triped Wliforms at th e
tim e because McAndrew was color·blind
a nd ('ould not tell the two teams apart.
One or the ,biggest linemen on that
team was Elbert Smtih. a 199· pound

tackle. "I tried to get over 200 ~ds.
but I would run it 011 in practice . . Smith
said.
Smith also ha s fond memories of
McAndrew . " You see Coach McAndrew
was a father-counselor type coach. He
would guide us in our personal thirigs.
He always contended that the players
never had enough energy. He said if you
could just leed them well they would win
a rew more games."
One game Smith recalls is when he
picked up a blocked kick and ran Irom
tne opponent 's 4O-yard line. Smith says
he knew that he could not make it and.
sure enough. he was tackled on the 10
yard line.
. "We still dldn-'t make it in." Smith
said with a hearty laugh .
There should not have been much to
laugh about tha,t yea r . The team only

"
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pI.yln..

Oft •

fiekl "nown •• · ·t.... .,..

reld\~t~~~·~~1.:dt~~ St~di~::' o!",~
Highway 51.
There-i.-'still a touch 01 lhe '38 team
with us today. Cade helped plant one 01
the trees at the south end 01 the field . and
il was the first thing Cade said he looked
lor belore Saturday's game.
Some things just do not change in :rI
years.
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--is SIfJ firti1!hed for year?
....

M3JlY people who vocalize t1..ir Salukis. Tbe y were !lagged lor nioe
unwanted negative opinions of the · inlractions Saturday . Three in par·
rThrow in the lowel. hang up the old Salukis are many times those who don't ticular were unnecessary.
Late in the first quarter SIU was
lootball shoes. put the lootball into cold show 'up at the games. but they can be
. storage until next year-or maybe lor aggravating.
called lor clipping just as lIle play was
two or three years.
When people tell me they dido't see about to be ruted dead . In the lourth
The lootball season is over here at Saturday;s game. I stop listening to quarter . coach Doug Wea.ver was hit
SIU . The Salukis are tJ..1 and no hope is in them . Any opinion they could oll.er has to with an unsporlsman-hke-conducl
sight . With a little luck and the- kind be-- as inaccurate as a one-arm quar- penalty lor venturing too far onto the
lield. The IS·yard infraction' helped ~t
heart of an opponent. the team might
win one or two games.
telj-~~ki;alukis showed. a silnifi cant up the winning·play.
The final penalty 01 the !tame was also
01 course, an opponent will have to run improvement ,on ollense Saturday and
in t~ wrong direction or gIve the Salukis put 6ii a good ollensive show lor . a u~essary . SIU was called for off·
six points ~el'l' time they make it terrific rrO\\·d. However. those rans who sides. Why7 The 'O<!dr' were great that
passed the opponenJ's 10 yard line.
were at the game ha\'e good reason 10 ISU 's Dave Vandercook would Mias the
How many lans are actually thinking complain. and they have the right to SS-yard altempe. Apparently61U went
lor the block . It was done over·anXlously
like this? I'm not (not ye. anyway >. bUt complain.
"
,
and ",thout much thought. The penally
there an: Plenty of .. ~.. out there
wbo ·a\"e . "I'hey _spew tlie absurdities ~Ui~.do':~~~":erbe.!v~ should never have happened. Some problems have been ironed out
. mentioned above before the Salukis are week should the leam lose to East
an I think the fans were tnatecl to a I!Dod
given a chance to drag ~ir beaten tails Carolina io McAndrew Stadium.'
shew
Saturday. SIU', 10!ISeS. though.
a(f the field.
. ': .
Penalties have coritinlfl!d·to jilague the
"-:II, Dility'E9nJIIan. _ _

won two games. and the season was in
the middle 01 a depression .
One nice thing. however, was the new
lootball field . whic h Smit h remembers
had the nicest "crown to it." lie recalled •
that playing on the new field was
"beauliful." since the learn was used lo

come. d!,w.n to two things-delense
and disclpitne.
Holding the opponent's scoring down
will be a problem all year for the
Salukis. They 're quick. but lack the size
to muscle with bigger ollensive lines .
or. thaI. no immediate cure. is
avallabl~.
,
•
' However, there is a cure for the lack of
discipl.ine that has been exhibited where
penalties are. concerned.
No excuse i, ever acceptable for
I!~t.tina the naa thrown at yoU. It is
SImply . a lack of thou&ht and COD'
centration.
.
That thought and concentration call be
drilled into a team and its coaches."rId
if ~tu im.proves this aspect of its game.
thmgs will look bnghtet.
II it doesn 't improve the rest of the
year. sru could tise to the top like a
dead fish .
.
•

